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Two men ordained evangelists
onfirst dayofUnleavenedBread

ORDINATIONS - Shown with evangelist Joseph Tkach Sr., direc tor of
Ministerial Services (left), afte r be ing ordained by Pastor General Herbert W.
Armstrong April 17 are (from left) evangelis t Richard Rice and his wife.
Virginia; Robin We bber, who was raised to pas tor rank . and hi s wif e, Susan;
and evangelis t Richard Ames and his wife. Ka thryn . [Photo by Hal Finch)
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Amcs was born in New London ,
Co nn.

Mr . Rice , 48, a 1960 graduate of
Pasadena Ambassador Co llege, has
pastored chu rches in Birm ingham ,
Huntsville and Montg omery, Ala.•
and was an assistant pastor in Big
Sa ndy and Shreveport and Minden ,
La. He also taught at Imp eri al
Schoo ls in Big Sand y.

Mr . Rice was ordained a localelder
in 1962, a preaching elder in 1964 and
a pastor in 1969~ He has served as
MPC director since 1971.

A native of Midwest C ity , Ok la.,
Mr . Rice is married to the form er
Vir g inia McAll iste r. T he Ric es
have three sons: Phillip, 26, an
assistant pastor in the Tul sa, Okla.,
church; Anthon y, 24; and Mich ael ,
2 1, a Pasade na Ambassador College
junior .

Mr . We bber, 32, assis ted in th e
Pasaden a area chu rches since his
graduation from Pasaden a Ambas
sador Co llege in 1973 . He was
ordained a local elder in 1975 and
raised to preac hing elder in 1980.

Mr . Webber and his wife, S usan,
also a 1973 Pasadena Ambassador
College gradu ate, have th ree daugh 
ters: Laura, 7; Jul ie. 4; and Am y, I.

Mr. Aust, 44 , has pastored th e
Detro it We st and Ann Arbor ,
Mich .; Wic hita. Kan .; Longview
and Lufk in, Tex .: and Hattiesburg
and Merid ian, Miss.: churches. He
has also served in the Reno , Nev.:
Oakland and San Fran cisco, Cal if. ;
and Port land and Salem, Ore .;
chu rches. He received a bach elor of
ar ts deg ree from Pasadena in 1968.

Mr . Aust and his wife, Mar y
Ann , have two children, Philip, 17,
and C rystal, 13.

C hamber Music series. Th e Los
Angeles Chamber Orchestra is the
Auditorium's resident orchestra .

Oth er concer ts will be Mstislav
Rostropovich , condu ctor of th e
Nat ional Sympho ny Orchestr a, re
tu rning to the stage as a cello soloist,
the London Philharmonic Orchestra
in its West Coastdebut underco nduc
tor Klaus Tenn sted t; the Royal Phil
har monic Orchestraof London under
Yehudi Menuhin; the first concert
hall recital in Los Angeles by Yugos
lavpianist lvc Pogorelich:and appear
ances bysopranos Margaret Priceand
Pilar Lorengar.

Add to th ese th e ret urn of Jean 
Pierre Rampal , And res Segovia,
Na than Milstein , Leontyne Pri ce,
Montserr at Caballe. Janet Baker,
Jessye Norma n, Aldo C iccoli n l.
Andre wens. Annie Fischer . Alexl s
Weissenberg, Horacio G utie rrez ,
th e Beau x Arts and Su k tri os, G uar
neri and A madeus qu art ets, the
Canadian Brass, the Vienna C hoir
Boy s, G heo rg he Zamftr, Peter
N ero, G eorge Sh ear ing, Count
Basic and others.

Th e 20 subscription series are
Great Performer , S tars of Oper a,
Great Orchestr as of the World , Pi
ano, String Virtuosi, Festivalof Early
Mu sic, Guita r, C hamber Mu sic.
Internat ional C hamber Orche st ras,
th ree Los Angeles C hamber Orches
tra series, two Mostly Big Bands
series, two Footlight series. three
Amb assador Pops series and Key
board Pops.

PAS AD EN A - Th e Amb assa
dor Fou ndation announced more
than 100 concerts April I to take
place in th e Ambassador Audito
rium du ring the 1984-85 concert
season. Twenty subscript ion seri es
ar e included in th e season.

" We are .. . looking forward this
yea r to ind ividual performances like
the Ph iladephia [Pa.] Orchest ra and
the Berli ner Kammermusik," said
evangelist Ellis La Ravia, a found a
tion vice president.

Th e Philadelphia O rchestr a will
make its West Coas t debut under
th e dire ct ion of Ric card o Mut i.
Twent y-three first-desk membe rs
(principal player s of various sec
tions) of the Berliner Kamm ermu
sik are from the Berlin Philh ar 
monic Orchestr a.

T he nonsub scriptio n season will
officia lly open Sept. 12 with the
appear ance of Gyorgy Cz iffra. a
Hungarian pian ist who is "favorab ly
com pared with [Vlad imir] Her o
witz,' said Wayne Shilkret , per
forming arts d irect or.

Ella Fit zger ald will officially
open th e subscript ion series Sept.
18, with a first-time Aud itorium
per form ance th at will begin the first
of two Mostl y Big Bands series. Mr .
Sh ilkrct added.

In a subscript ion series, tick ets
are sold for a grou p of concerts.

The Los Angeles. Calif., C hamber
Or ch est ra , d ir ect ed by G era rd
Sch warz, will perform Sept. 22 and
mark the start of the Los Angeles

evangelist's work long before their
ord inat ions.

"God says that ' promotion cometh
neither from the east, nor from the
west,' but from God himself," Mr .
Tkach continued, quoting Psalms
75:6. " T he rank of evangelist is not
one to take lightly, and we are cer tain
that God has called these men to that
rank by those spiritual fruits that th ey
have produced."

Biographical sketches

Mr.Ames.ar . a 1965 graduate of
Pasade na Ambassad or Co lleg e,
served churches in Longview, Big
Sandy and Texarkana, Te x.; Lake
land and Fort Myer s, Fla.; Bakers
field, Ca lif. ; C incinnat i and Akr on,
Oh io; and Lexington, Ky. He taught
speech and theo logy classes at the
college campus in Big Sa ndy from
1966 to 1977, returni ng there for
the 1982-83 academic year .

In addition to teaching speech
and th eolog y in Pasadena, Mr .
Am es has served as ad missions
d irector here since 1980.

Mr . Ame s recei ved a bachelor 's .
of civil engineering (B .C .E.) degree
from Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti
tuteo fTroy, N .Y., in 1959,acertif
icate of tr affic and transporta t ion
engineering from Yale University,
Burea u of Highway T raffic in 1961,
and 11master of ar ts degree in com 
mu nicat ions from Stephen F. Aus
tin S ta te University in N acog
doches, Tex., in 1977.

Mr . Ames was ordained a preach
ing elder in 1965 and raised to pastor
rank in 1969.

Mr . Ame s is mar ried to th e
former Kathryn Mered ith , siste r of
evange list Roderick Mered ith . Mr.

Foundation lists concerts

By Michael S nyder
and Kerr! Miles

PASAD ENA - In what was
described as an "em otional ceremo
ny," two pastors were raised to evan
gelist rank and a preaching elder to
pastor rank by Pastor General Her
bert W. Arm stron g in the Ambassa
dor Auditorium here April 17.

Jer old Aust, associate pastor of the
San Diego. Ca lif. , c hurc h, was
ordained a pastor by e\;angelist Nor
man Smi th , pastor of the San Diego
and Yum a. Ar iz., churches, in San
Diego the sameday.

Conduct ing the ceremony before
his afte rnoon sermon on the first day
of Unleavened Bread, Mr . Arm
st rong, assisted by evangelist Ellis La
Ravia, d irector of facilit ies manage
ment, and evangelist Joseph Tkach
Sr., direc tor of Ministerial Servi ces,
ordained Richa rd Ames, director of
admissions for Pasademy\mbassador
College, and Richard Rice, di rector
of the Church's Mail ProcessingCen
ter (MPC) , to evangelist rank .

Mr . Ames assisted in the ordi na
tion of Mr . Rice. Mr. Armstr ong
called Robin Webber , an assistant
pastor of the Auditorium P.M . con
gregation to the Auditorium stage
and the four evangelists and Mr .
Arm strong ordai ned Mr . Webber to
pastor rank . Brethren in the college
gym, the Imperial gym and the Span 
ish congrega tion witnessed the ord i
nat ions through a television cable
link.

Sobering responsibility

"I feel very sobered, but insp ired
by the responsibility," said Mr.
Ame s. Mr. Rice concurred, addi ng:
" I was shaken when 1was told that I
would be raised in rank, but very
deep ly honored . It i~ a very weight y
responsibi lity." " :

Mr.Tkach said: "Co upled with the
excellent offering we had on the first
Holy Day, theordinationsg otthe new
year - as measured by God's sacred
calendar - offto agreats tart ."

Referri ng to Matth ew 7:16, Mr.
Tkach said that Mr . Ames and Mr .
Rice " were bearing the fruit of an

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

SEASON OF GOLD - The Ambassador Foundati on ma iled th is broc hure ,
which lists conce rt series for the 1984 -85 s eason. to about 4,000 seaso n
s ubs c ribe rs April 1t . [Photo byG.A. Belluche J r.]

cheon engagement with one of the
edito rs. Dur ing th e cas ualconversa
tion that followed , Mr . Soule men
tioned heari ng a vigorou s lecture on
the problems an orphan faces . Wh y
not , he sugges ted, pub lish the
orphan's story in The Plain Truth .

Wc assigned Sand ra Dexter , a
Pasadena C hurch mem ber who has
done volu nt eer wor k in ce r ta in
ca pacities, to interview Mrs. Wiens,
who lives in Rosemead, Ca lif.

We have received many lett ers in
response to her story, includ ing a
request by a wri ter to have the article
appear in a book about orphans. Also
among the lett ers was one whose
author enquired whet her Henrietta
Wiens was the Henriett a W iens who
visited her family 50 years ago in
New York. Indeed she was!

Evangelist Herman L. Hoeh
;s theeditor of Th e Plain Truth.

We could have wri tten the typ ical
art icles on these subjects . But we
thoug ht it was instru ctiv e to have the
vict im of child neglect spea k to read
ers and to have an orphan tell her
sto ry.

Ne ither autobiog raph ical sketch
is abo ut a member of the C hurch of
God . Th at made it eas ier for us to
spea k to nonm em ber- reader s.

Aft er th e articles appeared in
prin t, th e unexpe cted happened. We
rece ived a telephone cal l. A woman
who is not a subscriber read the ar t i
cle about Ern ie Knapp , the vict im of
child neglect who lives in Sant a
Rosa, Ca lif. - his city of residence
was not revealed in the art icle.

T he caller said a friend of hers,
wh ile in the hospital, picked up th e
Marc h issue and read the art icle.
Her friend was Paul Knapp and 
she said - he was sure th e story was
about his brot her whom he had last
heard from 17 years ago and pre
sumed to be dead!

We tele phoned Ern ie Knapp and
found thi s was indeed his missin g
broth er whom he had men tioned in
th e Plain Truth art icle .

We beca me acquainted with Mr.
Knapp's life story because his wife is
a photogra pher , and it was her photo
study of natural childbirth th at
appea re d in the Au gu st , 198 1,
English-language ed it ion of The
Plain Truth. with the art icle " Ho w
S hould C hild ren Be Born ?"

How we became acquainted with
Henriett a W iens, now 87 , is quite
another story . Robert Sou le. a read
er of the magazine , asked for a lun-
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By Herman L. Hoeb
PASADENA - In the Mar ch

and Ap ril English-language edit ions
of The Plain Truth we pub lished two
autobiographical subjec ts under the
titles : " I Was a Victim of C hild
Ne glect" and ." Was on the Orphan
Train."

ThePlain Truth r eunites

family members, friends
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The United States: a paralyzed superpower

By Dexter H. Faulkner

Political blow

T he growing cri sis in Central
A me ricaj ust mig ht be the one issue
tha t could hurt Preside nt Reagan' s
reelec t ion chance ; in November.
Ce rta inly his oppone nts have been
qui ck tocondemn his pol icies .

Listen ing to Mr. Reagan 's chal
leng ers , observed Morton M . Ken
dr acke in the March I Wall S treet
Journal, there is hardl y a situation
any whe re in the world in which the
U nited S tates sho uld use force any
more.

"All around t he world ," he said,
" the Dem oc rats have spe nt this cam 
pa ign seaso n furn ishin g A me r ica's
adversaries with lists of th e places
the U.S , would not intervene in or
would withdraw from forthwith if
oneofthem is elected . ..

" In a W ashington speec h Nov. 15
[W alter Mondale] said the U,S.
sho uld use force only when its inter

(See PARALYZED, pegB 81

g ive n t he ten s ion betwe en the
administr ation and the Congress as
to who is really th e commander in
chi ef.

Desp ite den ials by the Defe nse
Departmen t, The New York Tim es
reported that conti ngency plan s for
the use of American troops are being
d ra wn up " if t he cu r re nt strategy for
defeatin g lef tist force s" in EI S al
vador and elsewh er e fails .
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Certainly there is a geog rap hical
spot on the ma p nam ed Belgium ,
but as a politica l enti ty t he country
suffers from having unn atu ral bor
ders. Even as a mod ern politica l
state Belgium has existed for a litt le
more than 150 year s.

N ot unlike o t he r Eu ro pean
nations, Belgium is suffering from
th e r igors o f co m pe tition from
develop ing countries in th e Th ird
W orld , lingering spin-o ffs from the
energy crisis and th e ever-p rese nt
technological revolut ion .

But the root s of t his country 's
major problems inevitabl y lie in an
enormou sly a wk wa rd political
st ruc ture. Too often ther e are two of
every thi ng. Much of the mec hanics
of living has to be condu ct ed in two
langu ages - an expe nsive exe rcise

ISM BELGIUM, page 5)

European Diary ~~
By John Ross Schroeder ':~ ; r:

co nsidered likely that th e en ti re
allo tme nt of funds to suppo rt the
" cover t" (it has been far fro m secret
for a long t ime) ac t ion agai nst N ica
ragua might be cu t off.

By cutting off covert aid, worried
obse rve rs believe, the American
peopl e may soon be face d with two
gr im cho ices in Ce ntra l America :

Insurance c1ari6calion
As an insurance professional and a

long-term member of God's Church, I
wasgenerally pleasedwith your series of
articles in the March 26, 1984, issue of
The Worldwide News.

However. having beenon the insideof
an insurance company for almost I J
years asan underwriter, senior under
writer and underwriting supervisor, I
would like to caution the brethren on a
point or two . . .

The key to having a successful rela
tionship with an insurance company is
find a good insurance company and a
service-minded agent and stay with
them both!

One other point: you mention that an
independent agent offers more variety
(three or four companies). This is true .
but the brethren should not allow the
agent to keep moving the policy every
year to another company. [If this is
done] he remains your agent, but you do
not build up longevity with one particu
lar company .

The independent agent likes to do this
at each renewal. because he then can
receive " new business" commissions
from the new company, which are more
than the " renewal" commissions from
the original company.

Iappreciate the reference to the ClU
[cert ified life underwriter] and CPCU
(certified property and casualty under
writer) inthebox headed " HowtoSelect
an Agent; ' and the fact that they are
professional designations.

Mr. [Vladimir] Chernik is quoted as
saying that these initials "should not be
mistaken for a seal of competency or
honesty," This is true, but the brethren
should be advised that both the CPCU

(See LETTERS. IMg4l51

BOR EHAMWOOD. Engl and
- Th e most con sistently not iceabl e
phenome non about Bru sse ls, Bel
gium, is t hat almos t every sign is in
two langu ages - Fren ch and flem
ish . ( Flemish is closely related to
Dutch.)

The linguistic border or frontier
is near Bru ssels . The northerners
spea k Flemi sh, and the sout hern ers ,
ca lled the W alloon s, speak French.

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

(I) Ab and on the region to thestead y
nati on-by-n at ion vic tor ious mar ch
by forces aligned with Moscow and
C uba. or ( 2) intervene d irectly wit h
American troops .

Reali zing that such action could
cause tumult in the stree ts and on the
university ca m puses of th e United
S tates, t he Reagan ad minis tration is
tr yin g to achieve its end s ind irectly.

It is obvious, however , t hat sup
port ing a covert war is impossible

Belgium's age-old divide

By Gene H. Hogberg
W~RLDWATCH

Asked what his firs t reaction was
to the Se nate resolution, Pr esiden t
Ron ald Re agan rep li ed , " Yo u
wouldn ' t want to hear it."

Ni caragua was clearly let off the
hook . It once again re vert s to tbe sta 
tus of a privileged sanctuar y, much
as Cambodia was during the Viet
nam W ar. T he ships from the Eas t
bloc coun tries now have the green
light to resu me shi pme nts of weap
ons, most of wh ich com e fro m th e
massive cache of arms th e retreating
American s left in Vietn am .

Fhe cong ressional act ion might
be only th e first shoe to drop. It is

pat ient person who stays with the one
in need , giving him or her time to
grow, patientl y meeti ng needs and
expect ing that healing will come in
due time . Like love, real pat ience
comes from God.

it look guilty in the world 's eyes.

Managua grateful

After the Se nate vote Nicarag ua's
j unta coord inato r, Dan iel O rtega,
praised thc "e nergetic way in which
the Am eri can legislat ors have come
out aga ins t the min ing of N icara
guan ports ."

Openness, honesty and trust

In our society, we are trained to
hide ou r feelin gs. We learn to stifle
our emotions, and sometimes wecan' t
express our feelin gs or describe them
in words even wbeewewan t to. -

Compass ionate peop le should seek
to develop a genuine concern about
others, and should learn to honestl y
and openly show it .

All of us need friends who are au
thentic (not phony), genuine, honest
about the ir own st rugg le and need s,
willing to spea k the tru th in love, and
people who, by theirexample, enccur
age others to be honest and open in
return .

Th ink for a minute of people who
have reall y helped you. It is likely that
such persons accepted you , believed
in you and had confidence in your abil
ity to grow and to mature even when
you had no con fide nce in yourse lf.

Do yo u remember whe n yo u
learned to ride a bicycle? I do. My
fath er jogged up and down the side
walk beh ind me holdi ng on to the seat
with one hand . Before long , and with 
out my knowing it, he let go, but
stayed close behind ready to grab the
bicycle in case I star ted to fall

Then one day, to my great surprise,
I found he had stopped joggi ng and
was watch ing, probabl y with a mix
ture of pr ide and nervousness, as I
pedaled down the stree t alone .

Hope

Can you imagine how difficult it
would be to have comp assion for
someone if you couldn't offer any
hope ? Hope involves a desire for
something we want but do not yet
have. When we hope , we yearn for
somet hing we cannot obtai n by our
own st rength or resour ces , something
tnat possibly will or will not come .

Hope brings comfort and mobili zes
our energ y and enables us to keep on
going even in the midst of difficulties.

The compass ionate person must
exude hope.

More than any othe r person who
has ever lived ,Christ showed compas
sion (Luke 7:13; Matth ew 4:23-24) .
He sets the example for us.

We need to hearken to Paul's
words , " Finally, be ye all ofone mind ,
having compassion one of another,
love as brethren, be pitiful , be cour
teous" (I Peter 3:8).

governme nt appealed to ot he r
na tions for help in clea ri ng t he
min es . Th e French gove rnment
replied , cautiously, that it might
offer assis ta nce, Fran ce and t he rest
of West ern Europe genera lly do not
support th e U nited St at es in its dis 
pute with Nicar agu a.

As the con t rove rsy mounted ,
Nicaragua's Fo reig n Mi nister M i
guel D' Escoto. in a shre wd move,
tr aveled to W ash in gton , D .C .,
whe re - in orde r to ge t max imum
U .S . pr e ss a tt e n t io n - he
announced th at Nicaragu a would
bring the case to the attention of the
World Court in The Ha gue, Nether
land s. The tel evision newspeople
stum bled all over themselves to get
hi m on th eir inte rv iew seg me nts.

Mr . D' Escoto charged that t he
U nit ed S ta tes was gu ilt y of "state
supported terror ism " - empl oying
a phrase that the Un ited St ate s has
often used in condemning Comm u
nist-backed terrorist tactics arou nd
the world . Mr. D'Escoto was backed
by Hou se Speaker Th om as P.
O ' Neill , who ca lled th e U.S . ac tio n
" te rro ris m at its worst."

The U. S . State De par t men t
replied that it would not submit to a
World Court decision . While Wash
ington possesses this freedom of
ac t ion, its refu sal nevertheless made

Love and patience

Co mpassionate, sensitive, giving
love isof prime importance if effective
com pass ion is to be generated . Su ch
love is pat ient and kind . It originates
wit h God and is oneoft he fru itsof H is
S pir it (G alatian s 5:22-23) .

Patience implies endura nce, per
sistence, sticking with a person or sit
uation even when no change seems to
be taking place .

Th e comp assionate person is a

er than listen is that we really do not
want to hear about others' problems.
We have enough of our own , we think .
But if we intend to besympathetic and
compassionate, we must listen.

The Bible is bur sting with the
word s of men and women who poured
out the ir hear ts be fore God .God isnot
embarrassed or put off by what His
peoplesay.

Showing understanding

Besides listening, we need to show
that we have heard .

Reverse the roles and see what we
look for when weseek help from some
one else .

It is the natur e of pain , whether
emotio nal or physical , to be ultimate 
ly private . No one can fully under
sta nd the pain another person experi
ences, so the person who hurts feels
alone . When we respond to a hurting
person, we are communicatin g: " I
want to understand your par t icular
experience. I want to tr y to help you
carr y the burd en ."

The person who car es is since rely
humble, not pretentious, willing to
learn , reluctant to imping e on the
other's privacy ,and in no way inclined
to look down on others from a holier
than-t hou perspective.

1t isno acc ident that Jesus,the most
compassionate man who walked on
t his ea rth, was also the humblest.

Roman s 12 is filled with practical
ins tructions for caring, compassion
ate Christ ians . Take tim e to rer ead it
today .

Not long ago I was standing in the
Am sterdam, Netherlands, airport,
waiting to check in and get my sea t
assignment for a flight back to Los
Angeles, Calif.

Near th e ticket counter was a
young woman in a wheel chair , who
was tal king to a flight attendant. The
att endant reassur ed her that she
would be cared for throughout the
fligh t. Then, the young woman made
a remark that shocked me, "How kind
of you to care for me without my hav
ing to payextra."

I thought, isn't it st range th at any
one would t hink abo ut payi ng extr a to
rece ive needed care and atte ntion.
Have we reached a place in our socie ty
where we expect that people only car e
when the y are paid to? Have compas
sion and a caring att itude becom e
obsolete?

Caring is something that must be
given freel y, with no strings atta ched.
My heart went out to that young
woman as I remembered Christ's
exampl e in Mark 1:41: " And Jesus,
moved with compassion, put forth his
hand , and touch ed him , and saith unto
him, Iwilkbe thou clean."

Do we have compassion for thesuf
feringsofothers? Howmuchcompas
sion we have affects the fervenc y, th e
zea l with which we yearn for Jesus
C hrist 's return, which will end thi s
world's suffering.

One way to lear n compassion is to
begin expr essing it. I suspect that
almost dai ly someo ne come s to us who
need s help in facing a small hurt or a
large crisis .

How can we honestly expr ess com
passion , em pathy and pity ? We need
five im port ant skills: (I ) We need to
iisten.i 2) we need to show we humbl y
understand: (3) we need to show love
and pati ence; (4) we need to express
openness. honesty and trust; and
most of all (5) we need to give hope.

Listening

The key to good listening is first ,
sto p talking . On e reason we talk rat h-

PAS AD EN A - The United
S tates once again has displayed to
the world that confusion. fear and
paralysis dominate its foreign poli
cy. Wh at is left in the pride of its
power ( Leviticus 26:19) was dealt
another setback.

In an unu suall y hast y 84· 12 vote
Apr il 10 the U.S. Senate passed a
nonbi nding vote condemn ing the
policy, by the Cent ral Intelligence
Age ncy (CIA), of minin g har bors
along the coast of Nicaragua. T he
House of Repr esen tat ives followed
with similar co nd em nat ions .

The minin g o pe ra t io n wa s
designed to disrupt the massive
inflow of Eas t bloc weapons through
Nicarag ua to the guerr illas fighting
in EISa lvador. The issue becam e a
matter of controversy after seven
ships were dam aged, and some ofthe
se na tors claim ed they were not prop
erl y briefed in sec ret on the matter
beforehand .

The weapons involved are so
called acoustic mines, which are set
off by the sounds of passin g vessels .
T he mines do not de st roy a ship, but
ca n im pa ir a vess el 's operating
mech an ism s.

There is no doubt th at t he mining
ope ra t ion was severe ly impact ing
Nicar agu a's eco nomy and begin
ning to hamper its war-support oper
at ions. Therefore, the Sandinista

Five keys to compassion
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MPe outlines money-saving tips FOCUS ON YOUTH

College selects students

for travel, service projects

STUDENT LEADERS - Rich a rd Ame s, direc tor of admissions for Pa s a 
den a Ambassador Co lleg e , a nno unced the top three s tude nt bod y pos i
tio ns in a forum April 10. The y a re (from left) : Dan iel Re ye r, s tude nt bod y
vice pre sid en t; J oel Me ek e r, student bod y pre s ident; a nd Ra ynar d
Edding s , s e nior c lass president. Othe r st ude nt le ader ship positions we re
a nnounced in an assembly AprilS by ev a nge lis t Raym ond McNai r, deputy
c hance llor of Pa saden a Ambassador College . [Ph oto by Craig Clark]

By Richard J . Rice
PASADENA - Th e work

st rives to economi ze by stretching
everydollar as far as possible in pro
claiming the Gospel. Th e followin g
procedures show what can be done
by members to help the Mail Pro
cessing Center (MPC ) more effi
ciently serve the work .

RichardJ . Rice. evangelist. is
director ofthe work 's Mail Pro
cessing Center .

• Please notify the Mail Process
ing Center of address ch anges.
Keepi ng MPC up to date with your
cu rre nt addres s will help you to
receive all literature and correspon
dence . If you plan to move, please
give as muc h advance not ice as pos
sible. Be sure to give the date your
address cha nge will be effect ive.

Most of the work's publicatio ns
are sent by third-class mail and are
discarded by the post office when
they can not be delivered .

• Use care when prepar ing t ithes
and offerings. Please note that the
Worldwide Church of God made a

PASADENA - Students who
will par ticipate in Ambassador
Foundation, Ambassado r College
and Youth Opportunities United
(YOU) projects aro und the world
this summer and next year were
announced in a student forum
March 15.

The purpose of the programs is to
give students an opportunity to
serve, to expe rience new people.
places and activities and to have fun ,
accordi ng to Raymond McNair.
deputy chancellor of Pasadena
Ambassador College.

"We've already nam ed upwards
of 125 out of a student body of 650
that will be serving in one capacity
or another," said Mr . McNair, "and
that doesn't include student leader
ship positions th at will be
announced later."

Following is a list of students
selected to part icipate in cer tai n of
the programs.

Mex ico City, Mexico

St udents going to Mexico City
for three weeks late in the summer
to study Spanish and travel in and
around Mexico City are Joseph
McNair, Mic hael Medina, Elisa
beth Prevo a nd Ron da Wood
bridge.

German progra m

Students who will work in the
Bonn, We st Germany , office for
nine weeks this summe r and partici
pate in church activiti es are Janice
Batti son, Tim Cr abb and Frankie
Gomer.

Students who will s tay with
Church families in German-speak 
ing areas for seven week s are :
C heryl Andrusko, Juli e Mayfield ,
Melinda Me z, G lenn Mitchell ,
Armando Olvera a nd Stephen
Schemm.

Fre nch prog ra m

Students who will participate in
the French su m me r pr ogram,
including the Fren ch Summer Edu
cation al Program (SEP), are Chris
tina Brandon , Nabil EI Hage, Millie
Go nzale z, John Mab ry, Lee Page ,
Garry Steadman and Jill Woelfle .

Jordan

Those going to Jordan to work
with mentally handicapped ch ildren
at the Bunyat Center or physically
handicapped children at the AI Hus 
sein Center are Kenneth Bellamy,
Ab by Doc ken, Drew Efimov, Sherri
Means , Armando O lve ra, C liff

decision that all check and money
orde r co nt ri but ions should once
again be made payable to the
" Worldwide Church of God ." Th e
mailing address is:

Worldwide Church of God
Pasadena , Calif., 9 I t 23

Make yo ur contr ibutions by
check or money order, as coins or
currency sent through the mail can
not be replaced if lost or stol en.
Using a check also makes it easier to
balance your records with the item
ized receipts M PC regularly sends.

Please make sure checks are
properly filled out by including the
current date , giving the same writ
ten dollar amount as the numerical
amount and properly signing them .

A number of checks arrive incor
rectly filled out. T hese must be
returned at an addit ional expense to
the wor k and to the me mber .

• Indicate to whic h fund you are
contrib uting. such as first tithe and
offerings, assistance (t hird tithe)
and building fund. Uncl ear or inac
curate breakd owns caus e delays and
other problems.

Checks may be held for up to six

Pa rks, Edith Weaner, Deborah
Wright and Florence Lane. a Mail
Processing Center employee.

Thailand

Students sel ected to teach
Eng lish at several schools and col
leges in the Bangkok area next year
are Do nald Duchene , J onatha n
McNair and Mic hael Wells. Alter
nates are Paul Bennett and Robert
Burbach.

China

Students selected to participate
in a C hinese-language study pro
gram this summer in the Peop le' s
Rep ublic of C hina are William and
Kerry Flaman . Michael Huff, Lin
da Lee, Becki Suboski and Edwin
Stepp.

SE P

Stude nts who will serve on the
staffs of the SEPs at Loch Lomond,
Scot land; Or r, Minn .; and Big
Sa ndy ; and at a yout h camp on Ta n
glewood Island in Was hingto n state
were also announced.

weeks before processing, while MPC
contacts the member and waits for a
response. With clear breakdowns, all
offerings can be put to use in God 's
work more quickly.

Be specific about the amount for
each fund . Use dollar amounts , for
example, SID first tithe, S10 third
ti the. It is not enough ju st to say:
" T his is my first and th ird t ithe " or
" I 'm in my third tithe year. "

• Use indexed envelopes for all
donations. Thi s enables MP C to
process them mor e efficientl y and
ensures more accurate record keep
ing for receipts.

Also, keep in mind that donations
are credited to the perso n whose
envelope is used, not the person who
signs the check or money order.

We app reciate those of you who
want to save the work money by
supply ing yo ur ow n envelopes .
Howeve r, it is actua lly less expen
sive to process the prelabeJed ones .

• Be su re your accou nt has suffi
cien t funds to coyer dona tion
checks. When we rece ive a check
th at bou nces, no money can be cred
ited to the work's acco unts. In addi
tion the sende r has to be not ified,
which requires additional time and
expe nse.

W hen unsure of exact ly how
muc h mone y is in your bank bal
ance, it is better to give a do nat ion
you r account will cover tha n to write
a bad check . Holy Day checks at the
Feast of Tabernacles are deposited
at the Feast site, so they should be
valid on the day they are written.

• Bring receip t problems to
MPC's attention immediately. The
itemized donation receipts you
receive should be carefully checked
and compared with your bank state
men ts as soon as possible. Problems
are much more eas ily resolved if
MPC is notified withi n two mont hs
of donation date. Oth erwise . several
lengthy (and costly) Ienersor.phone
calls may be required to clear up the
difficulty.

If you notice that a chec k has not
clea red your account within a rea
sonab le amount of time or if you
find any other disc repancy. please
cont act M PC' s Donation File Con
trol immediately, eithe r by letter or
by calling the Wide Are a Te lephone
Service (W ATS) line number 
800-423-4444 . In Alaska or Hawa ii
ca ll collect - 8 18· 304· 6111.

T hese tips, if followed , will make
a noticeable di fference in savings to
God 's work .

If you have qu est ions, write to the
Mail Process ing Ce nter.

DISTRICTSCONDUCT
BASKETBALL TOURNEYS

DALLAS, T ex. - Se ven
Te xas c hu rc hes we re repre
sented in a distr ict weekend here
March 3 and 4.

T he events bega n Sabb ath
mornin g, March 3, with a YOU
Bible bowl and preteen Bible
baseball. In the YO U division ,
th e Dallas West team consisting
of Debb ie Parr ish , Jerry Han
se n, Mi ch ele Petranek a nd
Heather Ca rmen was first. Dal
las East took second. In the pre
teen division , first place went to
Dallas West , and second to Fort
Wo rth .

At combi ned Sabbath ser
vices , guest speaker. La r ry
Salye r. dean of stu dents at Big
Sa ndy Ambassador Co llege•
st ressed that yout hs and mem
bers shou ld use act ivities like
fam ily weeke nds to learn how to
have a good time God's way and
to know that God is the source of
everyt hing good .

Games began Saturday night
with 14 YOU teams and nine
pretee n tea ms on the basketball
court s. During Sunday's games .
Dallas YOU members ope rated
a conces sion sta nd.

At the conclusion of the tour
nament, Ken Swisher. pastor of
the Da llas East c hurch, pre
sented awards - boys' preteen :
first place , Fort Worth, and sec
ond, Denison; girl s' preteen:
first, Fort Worth, and second,
Dallas East; YOU girls : first .
Den ison, and second , Fort
Worth: YOU boys: first, Dallas
East , and second , Waco .

The all-tournament girls '
team included Diane Stair and
Susan Stewart from Denison,
Grace Waldrop an d Diane
Rodriguez from Fort Wort h.
Lori Cooper from Austi n and
Melissa Seachord from Dallas
East.

The all-tou rnament boys '
tea m cons ist ed of Jona tha n
Petranek from Dallas West ,
Shannon McMillan from Aus
tin , Mark and Steve Cox from
Waco and C hris Powers and
Eddie Self from Dallas East .

Each all-to urney player re
ceived a trophy . T he Waco
chu rch won the best sport sman
ship trop hy . Tom and Jean
Grunheid.

AUBURN . Wash. - T he
church here sponsored a family
weekend Feb. 18 and 19 at
Aubu rn High Sc hool.

A YO U dance with the theme
"Winter Memories" took place
Sat urday even ing, Feb. 18.

Sunday morni ng, Feb . t 9, a
single elimination basketball
tournament took place . Tacoma.
Wash ., won the Divi sion A
ch ampion ship a nd Olympia,
W ash ., won t he Divi sion B
championsh ip.

Ch eerl eading squads also per
formed chee r and dance rou
tines.

The YOU sponsored a snow
line part y for the C hurch Feb . 5
at Paradise in Mt. Rain ier
Nat ional Park . . Hot cocoa was
provided by the YOU and served
by Edward Miller.

After the snowline party other
breth ren joined the group for a
pizza party . Ranee Mille r.

EUGENE, O re. - A YO U
distri ct basketball tou rnament
and family weekend took place
here March 3 and 4. Thirteen
YOU teams and six pre-YOU
team s part icipa ted .

In Division A, first place went
to Salem, Ore . Albany , Ore .,
placed second and Vancouver ,
Wash ., was third .

Portl and . Or e .• East took first
place in Division B. Portl and ,
Ore., South was second and the
Roseburg-Coos Bay, Ore.. team
placed third .

Pre-YO U teams played one
game each. Winning teams wer e
Por tland So uth, Portl and West
and Medford , Or e.

A men's tea m defeated a tea m
of ministers 67-59 .

Fred Davis, pastor of the
Medford and Klam ath Falls.
Ore .. churches and YO U district
coordinator , said the sportsman
ship demonstrated by the learns
was exemplary. Tim and Lin
Rhay.

YOU ENTERS RAFTS
IN COMMUNITY EVENT

WODONGA, Australia 
Th e YOU here took par t in the
Mad Hatter's Rega tta , a 15
kilometer (9 .3 mile) raft race
down the Murray River Feb. 19.
The event was sponsored by the
commu nity to raise money for
cha rity .

The YOU entered two rafts in
the private raf ts category. Rules
were that at least half the crew
had to be more than 18 year s of
age . Ent rants were encouraged
to decorate the raft s and wear
fancy dr ess.

Bert and To ny Klein -Boon
skate and Wayn e Morone y made
the rafts from drums and planks
with the help of some YOU
members. The YO U rafl s fin
ished the course in about three
hours . Jan Wyalt.

YOU MEMBERS VIEW
TRACK VIDEOTAPE

MAGOG. Q ue . - YOU
. ~embe!'S gathered at the hO!JIe
re f Haro ld Sager -March 4 for a
videotape of the 1983 Cana
dian nat ional track meet.

Pastor Cecil Maranville
talked about the coming regional
and natio nal meets. A videotape of
the national YOU talent contest
was also shown, before the meet
ing ended with a meal and a come
dy movie, S cavenger Hunt . Nor
maSager.

TEENS AND FAMILIES
ATTEND SNOWLINE PARTY

RENO, Nev . - About 200
YOU members and fami lies got
toge ther for a day of fu n in the
snow Su nday , Ma rch 4, at Gra n
libakken resort near North Lake
Tahoe.

The group from Carli n and
Re no, Nev ., and Ch ico and Sac 
ramento, Calif., part icipated in
act ivities including down hill and
cross-country skiing . sledding,
game s and playing in the snow .

A chicken and ribs barbe cue
was served at lunch, and theday's
activities lasted until late after
noon. Barbara Chapman.

YOU OFFICE RECEIVES
RECORD ESSAY RESPONSE

PASADENA - More th an
I ,000 essays were received by
the YOU Office this year for the
national YOU essay cont est .

As in the past , the YOU sta ff
will turn the top 30 percent of the
essays over to Editorial Serv ices
Department staff membe rs, who
will make th e final decisions.

In the senior division , the top
entry will receive SIOO, second
place will recei ve S50 and th ird
place $25. In the j unior div ision,
first pri ze will be S50; second,
$25; and third , $10.

The topi c for the contest is
" W hat I T hink I Will Be
Doi ng in the Mille nni um ."
Jeb Egbert.
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Brethren take part in variety of activities

Singles perform musical

came first. Questions were
categorized as single , double, triple
or home run. Each team member was
asked a "single" question the first
time up to bat. If answered correctly ,
the batter was given a double the next
time, a triple the third and a home run
the fourth .

The women's sports team pulled
out a 9-7 victory over the Half
Century Club to win the tournament.
Each winning team member received
a copy of the New International
Bible.

The winning team consisted of
coach Larry Kreuscher , Patti
Gramza , Donna Baker, Ann Sorren
tino, Cindy Zook, Linda Domnick ,
Cindy Galbo and Conni McClure .

OKLAHOMA CITY and ENID,
Okla., brethren were hosts to a dis
trict family weekend March 17 and
18. The weekend began with Sabbath
services in Putnam City , Okla ., West
High School.

After services, Bible studies were
conducted for YOU members, sin,
gles and Silver Ambassadors, while
the remaining brethren moved to the
cafeteria for a potluck.

Pastor Arnold Clauson then
launched the novelty olympics , with
eight teams fanned under coor
dinator Charles Holladay . Team
leaders assigned entrants to dribble
tag, table-tennis toss and an obstacle
course. Games were designed for all
age groups and for family participa
tion .

the room was decorated with various
Norwegian items. During the break
Norwegian food , including goat's
cheese , was served with wine.

Tabletopics for the evening were
presented by George Henderson .
John Robertson was president.

Roy Kent gave a geographical and
environmental sketch of Norway,
pointing out that 50 percent of
Norway 's farm produce is imported ,
because only 3 percent of Norway is
farmland .

Conal McGarvey discussed
Norway's history , going back 2,000
years , covering its independence
from Denmark in 1905. Winst on
Bothwell explained how expedition s
by Thor Heyerdahl disproved tradi
tional theories of migration.

Will McLouglin gave a review of
how Norway can trace its ancestry to
the tribes of Israel, and Keith Jones
discussed the activities of God' s
work in that part of Scandinavia.

Roy Ostensen , regional editor of
the Norwegian Plain Truth, was spe
cial guest.

Jeremy Rapson and David M .
Jardine .

{See VARIETY. page 5:

toastmaster. Speeches were given by
Sam Greenfield and Stephen Watson
from Belfast and Richard Dempsey
and Ray Jordan from Dublin .
Evaluator s were Gordon Hall and
Mr. Prunty from Dublin and Robin
Adair and Dennis Cochrane from
Belfast.

In his overall evaluation Mr .
Jewell expressed the hope that the
combined annual meeting will con
tinue to improve year by year. He
said God' s people are united, no mat
ter what political system they live
under.

Awards were presented by Mr.
Wood to Mr. Cochrane, for his Most
Helpful Evaluation; Mr. Watson,
Most Improved Speaker; and Mr.
Dempsey, Most Effective Speech .

The second ladies ' night of the ST.
ALBANS and BOREHAMWOOD,
England, Spokesman Club was
celebrated in the old Imperial Schools
building in Bricket Wood, England,
March 19.

More than 60 people attended , in
cluding regional director Frank
Brown and his wife, Sharon . "Nor
way" was the evening's theme , and

ENGLISH CENTENARIAN - CongratUlations from Queen Elizabeth II
of England, are presented March 22 to Thomas Gordon Wiltans, 100, by
Charles Wollage (second from left), acting head postmaster of Darling
ton, England. Bernard Dowson, a local church elder, stands far left, and
David W. Magowan, pastor of the Bradford, HUll, Middlesbrough,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne and Sheffield, England, churches, is far right. Mr.
Willans, baptized at age 90, regularly attends the Middlesbrough church
and walks 6 miies a day. [Photo courtesy of Westminster Press Ltd.l

Mercado ga ve the Most He Ipful
Evaluation.

TULSA, Okla., brethren were
paid a visit by about 50 Big Sandy
Ambassador College Chorale mem
bers and guests Feb . 25 and 26 .
Area housing was coordinated by
Phillip Rice , a minister in the
Tulsa church.

Early Sabbath morning , Feb . 25,
two more buses arrived, with Church
members from Fort Smith and Fay
etteville , Ark . Visitors also arrived
from Oklahoma City , Okla. ,
Wichita, Kan . , and Joplin and
Springfield, Mo.

A group of 728 attended Sabbath
services, after which a concert was

,pre sented by tl1~ t Ambassador
Chorale , under the direction of Roger
Bryant. Stephen Foster favorites
were performed , in addition to selec
tions from Fiddler on the Roof and
spiritual and patriotic songs.

Sunday morning , Feb. 26, some of
the group joined the chorale and vis
itors at the Williams Center for ice
skating until noon . Meanwhile ,
members of the Tulsa choir were
given a vocal clinic by Roger Bryant.

After Sabbath services in
KENOSHA, Wis., March 24, breth
ren played single elimination Bible
baseball and had a potluck . Bible
baseball teams represented YOU, the
choir , Spokesman Club, the Half
Century Club, men and women's
sports and singles.

Each team had three minutes or
three outs per inning, whichever

Despite political tensions between
Northern Ireland and the Republic of
Ireland, the second annual combined
meeting of the Belfast , Northern Ire
land, and Dublin, Republic of Ire
land, Spokesman Clubs took place in
DUNDALK, Republic of Ireland ,
March 18 in an atmosphere of coop
eration, unity and mutual under 
standing .

The luncheon meeting, conducted
in the Ballymascanlon House Hotel,
was directed by pastor John Jewell
and included wive s and guests .
Richard Wood, Dublin club presi
dent , introduced Shaun Prunty ,
sergeant at arms for the Dublin club,
who welcomed the guests, many of
whom had traveled from England
and Ireland .

The 79 in attendance dined on a
three-course meal before Tom
McClatchey of the Belfast club gave
tabletopics , including such subjects
as cooperation between North and
South, the media , private enterprise
vs. state-run industries and environ
mental issues.

Mr. Wood then introduced Gerry
Ramsey, Belfast club president, as

TRENTON and VINELAND,
N.J . , brethren watched 34 acts per
formed by brethren March 25. The
evening began with a formally attired
Steve Gerrard, a local church elder,
as master of ceremonie s, introducing
selections of classical, country and
western and pop music .

Comedy and cheerleading routines
and a Middle Eastern dance by more
than 15 women complemented musi
cal acts. A barbershop quartet com
posed of Mr. Gerrard, King and John
Finlay and Robert Spencer was fol
lowed by a half-hour intermission
featuring an array of finger foods and
soft drinks.

The second half of the program
consisted of a gymnastic routine per
formed by Darlene Chornomaz and a
medley sung by Vincent Panella,
pastor of both churches , and his wife,
Ann. A group called Polyester and
the Synthetics sang the early 1960s
hit ••Poison Ivy." The finale was a
rendition of a tune sung by the Young
Ambassadors "It Won't Be Long
Now."

Ninety-one SYDNEY, Australia,
SOUTH campers enjoy ed an eve
ning . ' where the mountains meet the
sea" at Easts Beach Kiama, on the
coast of New South Wales March 9 to
II . Services and a YOU Bible study
were conducted on the Sabbath,
March 10, at Albion Park Rail.

A sing-alongj accompanied by
guitars, took place Saturday night on
the beach after a s~usage sizzle. Sun
day , under sunny skies and amid
scenic surroundings, campers fished ,
swam , played softball and ate a bar
becue .

QUEWN CITY, MARIKINA
and BOCAUE, Philippines, breth
ren bad a sports day Feb. 19. Pastor
Reynaldo Taniajura opened the
morning by emp.hasizing the two
purPoses 'o( 'the··event "i'o Provide a
balanced way of life and to exercise
friendly competition .

Married men played single men in
a basketball game, and a combined
YOU boys and girls' team played a
volleyball game against the com 
bined singles .

In the afternoon the wedding of
Daniel Enema and Rose Argallon of
Quezon City was conducted by Mr.
Taniajura . f'! 1 ,

In the evening an informal
Spokesman Club ladies' night took
place, with Mr. Tanijura directing .
The night 's theme was " Living
Through the Economic Crisis ." Al
berto de Guia was awarded the Most
Effective Speech and Most Improved
Speaker cups for giving a talk titled
"Saving on Food Budget ." Crispin

Spokesman Clubs put on ladies' nights

directed and produced by Mr. Crow .
TERRE HAUTE, Ind., brethren

attended a gymnasium night March
10, after sharing a potluck . During a
family olympics , 4-year-olds to
grandmothers took part in organized
relay races . YES, YOU and adults
teams pitted their skills in relays such
as passing candy on toothpicks , eat
ing crackers and whistling , blowing
balloons until they burst and keeping
a balloon aloft while going to the
other end of the court.

The winning team consisted of
Jerry and Betty Rayce , Chiecko
Sprague , James Puntney and Sue
Dean. After volleyball and basket
ball games , some played cards and
took part in a clothing exchange .

NORTHAMPTON, England ,
brethren continued their series of
winter socials with a games evening,
organized by the United Singles ,
after Sabbath services Feb. 18 in the
Thorplands Lower School in North
ampton. The evening began with
team and group games, after which
the group had a meal.

Roger Clark continued his series
of Bible .quizzes , this one on the first
six chapters of Luke. A follow-up
quiz was a compilation of 16 British
BroadcastingCorp. (BBC) television
and radio signature tunes, past and
present, recorded by Robert Gilkes .

A series of sideshows provided en
tertainment throughout the evening ,
including ninepins, shuffleboard and
ringboard , a coconut shy using tins
and an electric buzzer to-test steady
hands. which was made by Arthur
Johnson. Prizes were awarded to
adults and children.

Sue Jones organized a supply of
teas and coffees. Dorothy Gardner
correctly guessed the weight of a
cake made by Miss Jones . Stuart Bel
lini guessed the right number of
Smarties in a jar, while guessing a"
length of string was won by Anthony
Carrea, age 3. The evening closed at
9 p.m . with the national anthem.

DRAMA - Diane Raessler per
forms during a musical review
staged by Calgary, Alta. , singles
March 18 . [Photo by Eric
Meadows]

one of Canada 's postwar immi 
grants.

Joyce and Donna Watson worked
overtime to produce an array of
lavish costumes - everything from
Mounted Police scarlets to colonial
square hats.

Dan Fensky coordinated the back
stage crew, and Kerry Steinemann
handled the lights and taping . Clar
ence Wiebe provided audio. Joanne
Clark and Willard Roelofs narrated
the hour and 20 minute production.
Neil Earle.

Seventy s ingles from the
CALGARY, Alta ., NORTH and
SOUTH churches performed
Something to Sing About, a musical
review of Canada's history , in
Calgary's Pumphouse Theatre
March 18.

The musical, the second for the
troupe , was five months in prepara
tion by the Outreach Players, the
singles ' drama group, and theirdirec
tors, Murray Polushin and Jim
French . Music was adapted from
films and stage plays , while the script
was an original collaboration of cast
members .

Outstanding efforts came from
Ross Larkin and Dave Clark in a va
riety of roles , including English
statesman Lord Durham and Cana
dian orator Darcy McGee . Marjorie
Kerry, Carolyn Clark, Linda Chris
tianson and Nancy Laycraft carried
memorable vocal spots, including
" Canadian Railroad Trilogy ," " Al
berta, Alberta" and " Saskatch
ewan ."

After Sabbath services March 10
DAUPHIN, Man. , brethren had a
potluck and sampled a cake made and
decorated by Julie Sass in honor of
Neil and Jean Durnin's marriage. A
set of six. crystal stemware was pre
sented to the couple . Evening ac
tivities included square dancing,
lawn bowling and bola.

Four hundred fifty BIG SANDY
brethren attended a Family Fun Night
March 17. with the old Imperial
Schools gymnasium filled with hooth
games , table tennis , board games and
other activities set up on the floor.

Dice . card games and a puppet
show were popular with children of
aU ages . The event , which offered
free concessions, was coordinated by
Richard Hegna, a local church elder,
and others .

SAN JOSE, Calif .• brethren were
treated to a variety show March 17.
with a theme of television. Warren
Wilson introduced each performance
as a television announcer.

The format included a morning
aerobics show , an evening game
show " To Take a Chance. " a free
speech message by Robert Pinto and
Bucky Beaver and a humorous ver
sion of the news, " The WACO Eve
ning News. "

Between each performance were
comical news briefs , commercials
and walk-on spots . The idea was
formulated by Fred Crow . Viewers
were given a program, created by
Neil Boyington, that was designed
like a TV Guide .

One segment, coordinated by Joy
Funsten, was titled " It' s Charlie
Brown" and featured 26 of San
Jose's young people ranging in age
from 2 to 16. The oldest performer,
Alice Anderson, 91, gave a humor
ous talk titled " Almost Beyond En
durance. "

The show ended with David Ball
singing "On a Clear Day You Can
See Forever " and "On the Street
Where You Live." The show was

Comedy poured forth from Martin
Kwasnica and Jack Gibbons as
Laurel and Hardy visiting Canada,
the Ferrara brothers as intrepid En
glish explorers , Dave Lewis as Prime
Minister Pierre Elliot Trudeau , and
Len Furlotte and Dennis Hunt imitat
ing two personalities from a televi
sion comedy series . Diane Unfug and
Joelle Richoux were stalwarts in
dance routines .

Marcia Kwasnica portrayed
Madeline de Vercheres, a 14
year-old heroine who held a
French fort against an Iroquois In
dian attack for eight days in 1692.
Kim Brown recited "The Place
Names of Canad a," and Czech-born
Olga Butler spoke from the heart as
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Marie Duncan
Moab . Utah

,h e columns in book let fo rm. We sug
grs t maki ng you r own scrapbook of the
columns you wanllO save.

." ." ."

'Bi ble Story ' helpful
Having read volume II of The Bib/e

St ory .. .1 really have received a Iantas..·
tie,simple source orcla rifi cauon to bibli
cal understanding that eliminates many
disagreements among my friends out
side the Church. They are amazed with
the explanation or point of vie..... given by
Mr. [Basil] Wolverton.

Donald Olson Davidson
Santa Clara. Calif.

." ." ."

'Children's Corner'
Thank you and thank.you Vivian Pet

tijohn for all the effort you put into writ
ing the "Child ren's Corner:' Our two
children sure do look forward to hearing
them. Chris and Debbie are like real
friends to them because they don't get to
play with other children very much .

It'sstorieslike thoseshewrites that are
really worthwhile. I believe if we are
going to educate our children. we may as
well teach them right the first time, so
they won't have to learn everything over
againlike wculld id.

combined Sabbath services March 17
in the Alex Dillaboug h Centre in Bat
lIeford for a sermo n by pastor Owen
Murphy , "Choose Life ," direc ted to
YOU and YES members.

Afte r services the group shared a
potluck and eve ning activities that
featured a YES talent show and a
family dance . Some Saskatoon,
Sask . brethren were guests .

Sunday morning, March 18, a
pancake breakfast for YOU , parents
and guests was served . Mr. Mwphy
and Kim Wenzel , a minister in the
Bonnyville and Lloydminster
ch urches , conducted a YOU Bible
study . Then track coac h Bruce Rog
ers spoke to the YOU and parents on
training for a track meet.

The afternoon 's even ts consisted
of bowl ing and videos of the national
talen t contest in Vancouver, B.C .,
and the natio nal track meet in Ca l
gary, Alta . A sa ndwich buffet was a
relaxing close to the day.

Olive Weav~r. Jeff Erickson . Sue
Crow , Sarah Osborn, Peter Wil
liams , Lester H . Miller , Graham and
Kathy Shepherd , Larry Rimando,
Sandy Hinm an . Conni McClure ,
Micluul D. Crist . Gerald Roseau
and Adeline Sanoy .

with 73,227 present, and the ch urch
made S3,309 .

March 19 proceeds bro ug ht to
$7 ,800 the total received for the three
games . After sending a ti the to
Pasadena , the Jacksonville church
planned to use the rema inder of the
money for a fonnal dance during the
Days of Unleavened Bread and for a
se n io r citizen ' s c uring. Sharon
Shiver .

I

) (

50TH-YEAR CAKE - At golden jubilee celebrations in Liverpool , En
gland , March 10, brethre n sampled a cake deco rated like the anniversary
issue of The Plain Truth.

Co lumns in book let form
This past year The Worldwi de News

has kept us up-to-date on Mr. Herbert
W. Armstrong's important travels as
well as the many other areas of the
Church's work. We thank you so much
for keeping us informed. It would be
great ifweco uldposs iblyget Mr.(G ene)
Hogberg's ..World.....atch.. for 198) in
one booklet - also Mr. Dexter Faulk
ner's "Just One More Thing" - as well
as Mr. John Schroeder 's " European
Diary'tin 198) .

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Monln
Gra nd Island. Neb.

The Church has no plans 10 publish

(Continued f rom pege 21
and C I.U societies have a code of ethics
by which their members are required to
operate .. . When an agent violates the
code, the right to use the professional
designation can be (and is) withdrawn.

Donald M . Amundson
Austin .Tex.

." ." ."

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

The ch urch was guaranteed 10
percent of the profits from conces
sian sales and 14 percent of the prof
its from those selling among the spec 
tators .

More than SObrethren ages IS and
up participated . At the Bulls' first
game . Feb . 26, the church sold to a
crowd o f just under 50,000 and made
S2,219 . The following week, March
4 , a USFL attendence record was set

Variety of activities
(Continued from page 41

After the olympics some brethren
played basketball an d atte nde d a
children's carnival . Daffy Duck paid
the chi ldren a visit.

Br e akf ast was served S unday
morning , Marc h 18, then c hurc h
teams played baske tba ll until 4 :30
p.m., wit h many breth ren pausi ng
for a lunch of barbecued beef sand 
wiches , baked potatoes and a salad
bar .

LYON . France, brethren took pan
in an entertainment evening Feb . II ,
with YOU members performing
under the supervision of James Muir ,
pastor of the Lyon and Marseille,
France , churches.

A potluck prepared by brethren
was served in the hall , decorated with
paper roses at the tables and gar lands
on the cei ling . For dessert app le pies
were boug ht by YOU members with
mon ey raise d from the sale of handi
craft items ,

Afte r d inner YO U and YES mem
bers part ic ipated in instru men tal
numbers, shadow dancing, comedy
acts and folk dances .

NO RT H BATTLE FORD.
LLOYDMINSTER and BONNY
VILLE, Sa sk . , brethren mel for

the 1930s . featuring recorded back 
ground music made by Carrol Gib
bons in 1934and 1935 for broadcast
o n Rad io Lu xembourg adverti se 
ments .

An ex hib ition of 50-year-old item s
reflec ted the life -style of that period .
Memorabi lia included family photo
graphs, newspapers . coins, ca meras ,
schoolbooks. a radio and a windup
gramo phone on which original 78
r.p.m. records were played .

Summer Educational Program
(SEP) fund s benefited from gue ssing
games, sideshows and refreshment
sales opera ted by the children. Breth 
ren sampled a cake decorated like
the front cover ofthe golde n anniver
sary issue of The Plain Truth and
drank a toast to. the future of God' s
work .

David Cox, Carl Burns and Alan
Tattersall .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

1963 legi slati on was passed d ividing
the country into lingui stic reg ion s
e nco m pass ing F lemi sh- spe aking
Flanders, Fren ch -speak ing Wa llon
ia, bilin gu al Brussels and the sma ll
Ge rma n-spe aki ng region.

Did t his help allev iate th e co nflict
between regions '! Not necessar ily.
Divid ing lines between t he reg ions
must now be draw n thicker than
ever.

Nonetheless , it is useful and
instructive to keep the age-old Bel
gian divide in pers pective. Com
pared to the hosti liti es in Northern
Irel and , the inte rna l problems of
Belg ium are of littl e consequence.
Belgium, unlike Irel and , has often
taken the lead in indust rial devel op
ment. Even Karl Mar x ca lled Bel
gi um "a sma ll capital ist par adi se : '
though he did not foresee the real
par adise to com e for all nati ons and
peoples - the restoration of the
government of God to thi s ea rt h at
the comi ng of C hr ist. T hen the
Flemis h and t he Walloons will learn
to live together in pe rfect peace
along wit h t he res t of , for now, a
divided man kind .

Wben J AC KSONVIL LE . Fla.,
became the home o f tbe Bulls, a United
State s Football league (USFL) team,
Jacksonville pastor Allen Bulloc k ar
ranged for brethren to sell hot dogs ,
co la and beer to raise funds .

mote sectio n of Burma, where min is
ter Saw Lay Beh and members Jive.

Mr . Richard exp lained how mem
bers can pray for Mr . Saw and how
t he Burme se me m be rs express
hum ility and thankfulne ss each time
Mr . Saw visits the m . After the show,
Mr . Richard donne d a native outfit
give n him by Burmese brethre n.

Trois-Rivieres brethren ..ren posed
for a gro up photo to be take n to the
church in Burma , along wit h a card
inscribed with I Corinthian s 12:12.
Robert Scott ,

Marci Walt on narrated the second
segment, church wear. The final
segment , forma~f~ear, narrated by
Frances London, featured a wed 
ding gown with a train, veil and
glove s , all hand-sewn. Even the
bride 's silk -flower bouquet was
ma de at home .

One garment , a man 's three- piece
suit with I I poc kets , was descri bed
as no mo re difficult to make than any
other garment, except it takes more
time . A display table exhibited gar 
ments and jewelry made by brethren.
A pot-mast lunch ~86 servedto 110
in attendance . The show was under
the direction of Delfino R. Sandoval,
a local elder, and his wife , Frances.
Marian Hall .

(Co n t inued f rom pege 2)
in bur eaucracy.

Tw o diffe rent peopl es - the
Flem ish and the Wa lloon s - have
add ed a strong region al d imen sio n
to polit ical life in Belgium . S trong
centra l control is lacking . So me
would eve n go so far as to say that
Belgium is slowly deteriorating int o
a confederation .

American histor ical bulTs might
rem em ber the weak and ine ffec t ive
Articles of Confederation - a doc
um en t cr eat ing a loose bind ing of
the or igina l 13 colonies befor e the
crea tion of (he American form of
govern ment based on the Con st itu 
tio n.

Th er e are bad relations between
sta te and rac e in Belgium . Th e
Flemi sh and the Wall oon s qu arr el
abo ut almos t everyth ing . The re is
no mor e harmon y now than ther e
was in 1830 - the year political
Belg iu m was crea ted.

Va rious effor ts have bee n made to
cope with Beigianethnic realit ies . In

drop for the evening 's activities.
Co lored balloons and stre ame rs ,
alongwith replicasof covers of the
magazine' s seven-language ed itions ,
were displayed .

Members, assisted by YOU mem 
bers, attended co lorfully deco rated
tables filled with cheeses, breads and
pastries from countries served by The
Plain Truth .

Chi ld re n watched movies and
game s before the entertai nment por
tion , which co nsisted offour musical
numbers and three skits co mplement
ing the evening's theme .

After the prizes were awarded for
the best ethn ic costumes, dancing
and fellow ship took place ,

The golden jubilee of the Philadel
phia era of God 's Church was cele 
brated by LIVERPOOL, England,
bre thre n Marc h 10, beginning with a
social eve ning afte r Sabbath services
in a haJl in West Kirby, Eng land .

In his sermon pastor Robe rt Harri
son outlined God's work on earth
today, maki ng referen ce to YES les
sons. In the sennonette mem bers were
encouraged to read The Autobiog
raphy of Herbert W. Armst rong to
under stand the roots of this era and to
exp lain it to thei r children .

TIle social accented the decade of

Belgium

Women stage fashion show
Women of the SACRAMENTO.

Calif., church prese nted their first
fas h ion show at the EI Rancho
Motel in We st Sacramento March
18. Thirty-tw a members and chil
dren modeled 37 home -sewn gar
ments, ranging from casual to
formal wear .

With publicity beg inn in g I·ast
fall , preparations were made for a
dressi ng area, clothes rac k, a ram p
and ot he r necessary equipmen t . A
d ress rehea rsal, schedu led t wo
weeks be fore the eve nt , a llowed
each model to become familiar
with stage setup, timi ng and gar 
ment presentation .

The first segment, casual cloth .
ing, wa s narrated by Marian Hall .

After Sabbath service s Feb . 25 ,
TR OIS-RIVIERES. Que ., brethren
contrib uted to the ir international
awareness with a slide show on the
Church's work in Burma. After pastor
Robe rt Scott translated into French one
of Pasto r Ge ne ral He rbert W .
Armstrong's sermo n tapes, a Mexican
mea l was served to the tune of music
from south of the border,

Minis teria l tra inee Cyrille Richard
gave a slide presentation on the Bur
mese brethren, based on his expert 
ences there . In 1980 he visited a re-

Tues day . April 24. 1984

Feb. 4 the KITCHENER. Ont . ,
brethren staged an " Eve ning in
Pari s" that feat ured a talent show .

Brethren entered a ballroom
through the Arc de Triomphe into a
Parisian setting with stree tlights , pot
ted plants , a Io-foot Eiffel Towe r and
French background music .

YOU members in red vests and
black bow ties ushered guests down
Les Champs Elysees and La Rue de
la Paix to candle lit tab les. Church
women, unde r the direction of Cora
Stryker, prepared French cuisi ne of
coq au vin, perdreaux rotis , pate
chinois and other French de l
icacies .

Ton y Stryker was maste r of cere 
mon ies for the evening's talent show,
which began with the choir perform
ing a cal ypso and the junior choir
presenting a medley of children's
favorites .

Other d isplay s of talent included
violin , piano and French hom solo s;
vo c al so los , du et s and tri os ; a
Filipino folk dance by Gay Santas;
and ba llroom dancing by Mr. and
Mrs . Hank Tuuk .

Pasto r Terry Johns on and his wife ,
Eli zabe th , prov ided the fina l touch
wit h a piano duet. Mamie Hills .

An annual dinner for TORON
TO, Oo r. , senior cit izens took place
March 11 , beginning wi th hors
d'oeuvres and wine s in the decorated
and softly lit foye r o f the Thornhill
Community Center,

A fo ur-course dinner was served
by deacons in barroom cos tumes .
Then Ken Par ke r was master of
ce remonies for a dance in 1920s
Chicago, Ill " sty le . Bill Moore .

The BR ISTOL, England, area
ch urches commemorated the 50 th
anniversary of the Philadelphia era of
God 's Church March 10, with gues t
speaker Pau l Suck ling , a pastor-rank
minister from Borehamwood, En
gland , giv ing the sermon. Mr. Suck
ling exho rted brethren to be fully
committed to God and His wo rk .

In the evening 120 members and
guests representing England , Wa les ,
Sco t land, th e Shet la nd Is la nds ,
Northern Ireland, the Republic of Ire
land and the Net herlands attended a
dinner dance .

An international mea l served by
church women featured Indian ap
petizers, Greek moussaka, Italian
lasagna, American and other salads,
English turkey , German gateau,
Swi ss mousse, Australian and New
Zealand pavlova , German wine,
Brazilian coffee and flowers from the
Netherlands .

Pres iding ove r the even ing was
David Bedford, pastor of the Bristo l,
Ply mo uth and T iverton , England,
and Cardiff and Carmarthen, Wales ,
churches, Gues ts included ministers
Me lvin Rhodes, Alan Bates , Vivian
Carne, Jo hn Shotliff and thei r wives .

A display of wall posters by Davi d
Fin lay trace d aspects of the work du r
ing the past 50 years, with a 50th
ann iversary sign designed by David
COlt. After the mea l the group danced
to the musi c of Derek Millman and
hi s Amplifiers, while children
watched a film , organized by Gerald
Peters . .

An annual soc ial for REGINA ,
Sask ., brethren March 10 in lums
den, Sask ., Centennial Hall featured
the 50th anniversary o f The Plain
Truth as the evening' s theme .

Hail decorations provided a back-

Canadians
present
Parisiannight

Churchserves
annualdinner
to seniors
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

MR. AND MRS. KYLE SMITH

(See A NN OUNCEM ENTS, page 71

Mary Kathieetl Reacl'l 01 !he S. n DIego. Calif ,.
church. d.lIQIIlerol ...... and ...... . Georga W. R. acI'lof
Carlllb .d. Ca'".• • nd Kyle Morgan Sftl<thof the Sa n
Jos• . Ca~I.•c:tlurdl_. united in marria ga ua,c:tl4
Thegroom·.I.lhar. ... . f'IQeIi.. Norm.anSmIth. PI .l or
01 Ihe Yu..... Aril .• an d S. n Dieg o churc h• • •
o«tc:ialed , The groom ·. brol har 1< fl.ftfYed •• 1he
be .t m.n .•nd lhe maidol honor Ka' en $hoqui..
The couple ....,llreaidein S.n Jo ..

484

MR. AND MRS. RON FOSTER
ROflF O.lnr llfloGaIIMolll ol lh.Nap'... . Ne"'Z e.'.n d.
churc h ....er e uniled in maffl eg e March 11 In. garden
. e ll ing III the home ot Ur. a nd Mil. SIa n Sull. de . cOfl
and dea cone u . The ce.emony ...... the ftrst Ch..rch
",e dding lO tak e pla ce in Ihe N.pie r ar e • . and ......
perlormedby Lyall J ohn ll ofl, p..tor 01 the N_pie , .
Nel.on. Palmer.lon North and Wellinglon . Ne....
Zealand.churche.

MR. AND MRS. DENN IS RYAN
Doane Villano. d.vghler of Ur. • rId Mrl.. Domonic:
ViN. no at Hamden . Conn .• • nd Dennis Rictulrd Ry.n .
_ of Mr . Ind Mr• . RichI,d Ry.n. 01 A",.lin. T....
_ .uniledin ....rriaQeM.rch 11.Ey .ngeli.INorm-an
Smith. pa.tor at the Sill Diego. Calif .. . nd YlII'I'I8.
MI.. churche• • otIei .tl'd Greg Sherman ..... . lhe
be .1 m.n• • todt/'Ie bn<\e'. s,.ter Clefi..... .. Ihe maid
oI honor . The CO\lQlewill,elide in Sa n Diego.

I nc luding newbo r n

Last name Fathe,' s f ir st name IM other's first name

M ot her ' s malden name Church area or c ity of resldence/itate/country

Baby's se x BabY's first and mid dle names

o B oy QQi ,t

Month of birth Da y of mont h Ti me of day ..l w ei9h t
OA.M .
O P.M.

Number of sons you now have- N u mber of da ug hters you now have-

We"dliketo lettheread·
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives . Just fill out this
ooupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as possible after the
baby is born.

MR. AND MRS. DARREL FARAH

MR. AND MRS. MARK WELLS

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
' THE WOflLDWIDE NEWS ·
BOX 111
PASAOENA . CALIF.• 91123. U.S.A.

Cathy Kidd. dllfllhl8f 01 Mr, and Mr. , W.I"' er Kidd.
. nd M.rl< Weil l . s on 01 M,. • nd M,s RiCh.rd Wells .
were united in m, rTiag .Feb . I I . The ce.emony ....as
perl ormed by Warr en Heet on III. pu lor 01 the
Plke~ille .PainlhilieandH.z.rd.Ky .• c"'urChel. The
mat,on 01hOflor....a .Ch.i.hne Grillllh.li"er ollhe
bride . and Ih. bell m.n",.. "nl hOflyWelis . brolher
01Ihe groom . The co uple re.lde in V.n Lear. Ky,.an-d
I lte nd the Pa inlayiUechurc h

Our coupon b.by 11'1,' IIsue i.
Nal ha n A"en Ree~e •• sonol Fred.nd
Cheryl R_~el 01RMlQe llpld. W••h

o.oorah A. Sou... d.ughler 01 Mr . and Ur • . Joe
SOU....nd D. rrel A. Fl r.h. &01\ oj Mr,.nd Ur • . Elro,
F. rlh . _ a m. med Feb II . Th. brlde.nd groom
.r. Irom Portla nd. Ore • • nd r.lida in SoldoI na .
"I..... . The cer emon , .... . c ond UCled by NeISOfl
Heaa . paslor oflhe Porlland We.lchurch.

LoriRey8f.ndOennia Se~Ion_.UMIed"'m.mage

Aug 28 . 1983 . in P. ..~. Rhonda Rey er the
.... id oll1onor • • ndLaon SedOfl...... lhebest n
Ron.1d Howe . pUlor of !he Pa..derIa Audilonum
A.U. c:tlurc:tl. performed 11>&C8f en\OrO)' The c:oupIe
re aidein P. ..den.

MR. AND MRS. DANA BURKINSHAW

Mr. • nd Mr. , Richard E. Harrer of SliIlrnan V.Iley.IH .•
.re plaased 10 .nnounce the ftfIIlIgemen i 01 their
daug hl... Joyc. 10 Mic ha el Il.ma, aonof "'r. a nd Mrl .
Kenneth li. ml 01 Ay. II•• PI . A la ll ....edding in
P...de n.ilpl.nfled.

Ann Domine y and Ma rk Me ye r ....ere unile d in
m.rri.ge Feb 2 5 at the Ma . on ic Temp le in
Fr• •no. C.li l Glen While . pas lor ot the Fre .n o
. nd Vill i;•. C. lil .. c hurc he •. pe rfo rmed Ih e
ce re mo ny. A rece plion loll o ...ed ....ith mu si c
pro~ ided 1:.; • b.nd Irom Pas aden a . The co uple
• tte nd Ihe fresno c ongregat ion

Mafle Fitzgerald afld Willie Bailey "'ere unlled in
marr iag e March II , Kennelh Gies e. paslOr 01 the
Richm cnd, V• .. ~h urc h. r: ~ . ' <..Cled the c eremony ifl
Pel er . lurg, \Ia ,. "'her e Ihe co uple plan to re s ide
Shirley 3h . ....I . rved .. th.maidolhoflor .Thecouple
....iII.ttendlheRichmond chu rch .

JOYCE HARRAR AND MICHAEL IIAMS

MR. AND MRS. MARK MEYER

MONTE U NDQUIST AND ROBIN HAYS

J .n tc;. Ann Py1l• • nd D.n . Ne~ Btlrllinsh... were
uMed in mam ag . Nov. 13 in Minna . poti• . Minn The
c ....mony .....1 partormed by Victor Kubik. p..lor 01
11>&Minne.poIi. South .nd Lake Cry.tal. Minn.•
c hurche • . The maid of honor ...... Juh.Pnor•• nd ltle
be . t m. n ...... Bob Cummins The cOl.l9Ierealde in
Mounel.Miron

WEDDr¥-tGS- " -, '.

.... non Hay. of P...dena i. happy 10 8IW'IOUnCII the
lftQ8o-t of n.rdaugMwRobiolL.. lo Monl:elee
~._of"".and""'.DennI.UndqIIislof

Detrter. Cokt . lo4onIe. nd RotNrt grlldual . from
P.sadena Ambaaaedor CoIega in y. A SepI . 2
.-.ddiftO • pIaMed ill P.aaOena.

WELCOME. Wall e r .nd SUlln (C lfm. n) . 01
Spnng_a4d. lola .... boy . Gr.nl S.fIborn. M.rch 13.
1·08a m.•6 poo,mds8 ovnce s . lr s l ctwld

A. STACY AND T. HARRISON

Mr, and Mr• . William Coc omis e are pleased 10
Inno",nce the engagemenl 01Ihelfdaughle r Cl.udi.
M.rie to Robert S , Kuhne . , Ofl 01 Mr. Ifld Mr• . G
Kuhne . 80lh .lIend the Chicago . III.. North....e.I
church. AJ uIV22 ....edd ingi.planfled

Mr. and Mr• . James T. Puce 01 the l ondon. Ky..
c hurch .re happ y to an nounce Ihe eng ag em enl 01
Iheir da uQhle< Aflflie Ca lhe rine 10 D... rick Tod d
Willon . son 01 Lacy Bennell 01 Ihe Mount SIer hng.
Ky.• c hurc h. A July ....e dding i. pla nne d in LeKinglon.
Ky,. ....herethe coupl e ....illreside

R. BECHTHOLD AND P. GREENWOOD
Ur. • nd JdrI . Ow.in Becht hold 01 S.n Diego. Ca llI,.
ar e happy 10 .nnounee ttle engagement ollheir
daUQhterRenaetof'ttllipGreen.-ood.lIOIloI Mr. • nd
U•• . L_i. Gr.en....ood 01 p...dena, 80lh a re
p••• den. Ambl lI.dorCoIIege gredualea .nd work
lor the Cl'Iurch in Pau.dena_The weddlflg ia pl. nned
lor""lyl .

WHITE. Nonn.enand Joa nnl (PtlkingtOfl).of Kelt8fln9.
A... lr. "I . boy . T. .... an Howar d. J.fl . 19. 12'52 I .m.•
9 pound. 4 ounc e •. now 1 boy. 2 gl(\.

Mr , and Ur i . Mallhe.... C. Ma c l e a rn. be rry 0 1

Mr . • rId Ur. OulllCy Sl a cy of c.d. r Blut . Va . I re
ha ppy lo . nnovnc elheenQ agement oltl'Hrird.UQhler
Ang. l. Sondr a 10 T. 1'1)I Herr ison • • on 01 Ahna
Harr iwn 01Len oir. N.C. The ....ed ding willTak. pl.c.M., 12 in Bluehld. W. v.

LOMA SMITH AND LONNIE PIERCE

ANNIE PRICE AND DERRICK WILSON

ENGAGEMENTS

Mr. • nd ...... . P.u1B. Smith 01Big Sandy_ p1e.sed
10'_. the engegement 01me. dal/llhle< Lom.
Annlo LorweK. ...... c:. . sonofMr.•rldUr'l.W . L.Von
P.... c e 01 Marion. Neb . A Sep lember weddlf'lg i.
pI. nned .

LEHMAN. Robe rt and Mel.n le (Hend 8fahol ). 01
Ue lbourne .F18" boy . Paul Andr_ . M.r c:tl 14. 7;!58
p m.• 7 pounds. if ll c:tlild

WARREN.Danie l and Kendal l (Thoma.l. 01Concord .
N,H.• boy. Thoma . Lo....ell. March 10 . 5:45 p.m., 8

JONE S. Johnand D~(o.b'e): of ~ins. T••.•
g;r! . ...cque/yllR_. Jan . t4 .9 :18p .tn.•8pound1,l
ouncel.lrlt ehild

JEf f ERIES. W ...... ...cl Hen .. (hry). 04 St . LOlli• •
Mo.• giIrl . YlCloriIl Elilabolltl. Marc:h 9. 8 :35 p.m.• 7
pounda8\lo_ ._4girla.

SAMS. J<m and Car ol (Pocklesomer), 01Hood R'ye<.
Ore . boy . J u onAo lI. J . n 1.745 am.• l0pound.3
oonc e • . no.. 3 bo"

0UlCK, Gr89Q .nd SaMy(KiIIebr_). 01 T. I'Il9a. Fla .•
QOrI. Sa'lh Kir.ten. Feb , 22. 1:28 pm.• 9 pound. 9
ouncel. no....2 gwl .

LEGG E. E'l ...'n .nd Bey e r l, ( P ril ch . rd) , 01
Glouceller . EngI.nd. girl. Kimberley Mochelle . J.n
27. 12:15 p ,m,. 5pound' 8 ounc:. I .lrll chtld

LEONAflD. Bill and Lind. (Belley) . 01Gr. nd R.pod• •
Mich ,. girl. AlilOtl Michell• . J.n. 27. 7:0 7 p ,m,. 8
poufldl 2 ooflce • •no... 3 girl.

NIEBLING. Robef1 .nd M. rilyn (Morlfl) . 01 Ew.....
Mo .• boy. M.chael Arron. Marc:tl 15. 4 :15 pm.• 8
pound. 8 ounce •• Ir.t c:tlild

SHOflT. Jam es and S..san (Donova n). 01f ort Wor1h.
Te~ . g,rl. Ama nda lyfln . March 14. 9 05 a m . 7
po..nd. ' Oounc es .now 1 boy . I g,rl

MCKELVIE. AI and Jean (S ch ..... rtz) . 01 Prif\C.
o.oro-. 8 .C.• ll'irI.KtyIl.IO._.F eb . 25. 1:28.m.•7
poundI1 5ouncea , lr l lc:tlild

scon . Roben and Elotae (Abboll ). 01Q..eb e c C,Iy.
Que . boy . Pa ulEm," . Nov 19. 11 29pm , ~pound.
12 ounce •. no....1 boy . I girl

ESTES . J amel . nd Cerol (Ward) . 01Pop 18r Blut!. Mo .•
girl.Jellic:8 NIC"'~. Nov, 1' .6 :59p.m,. 8poundl 13
ouncel.lirslc:tl ild

ELLARD. Jerome end Debor.h (D. vii) . of Corpu l
Cht"il1i.T .... g;n .ErinElizabelh. ...arch25.8 :47p .m.•
9poundsI3ounce l . I"Ichild

O·BRIEN. Ja mes a nd Donna. 01 Am. nl lo . T.~ .• gri .
Aanle, DaRt8l1e. Feb . 11. 21 3 pm.• 8 pounds 13
OoInCe• . now2boy•. lgri

KAOiAU . Jwhul -.d Khumbo (Woyo). of Rwnptli .
M. lawi. gwl. Llney. Feb . ~. 10:30 ..,n.. 8 polllld. 8
ouncel. now 1 boy .2gir1 s

LOGRONO. J ohnfly and Eve lyn (Baguio) . 01 Imu•.
f'ttilipp iflea.girl .Eyel ynJ oyc e .M. reh24. 5:20 •. m,.6
pound . 5 Ounce •. no....2 Qirta

OIEKUE1ER. Glen-nand Ey. (Pr.ler). 01 W.u ...e .......
WII .• boy. Aaron ArthW. Feb . 22 . 9 : 11 • .m., 8poundl
I ounc e . ft" l child

LOVELL . PaliH .nd Anne (Tabr .ham) . 0 1
NonhamplOfl . England . girl. Suzanne Michella . March
6. 10:301 m., 7 povnd s. no....3girl s

RUSTON. Edwin I nd Bten<l.CMcH8rg).oIS ..".loon .
Sa s k.. g-irl. Heat her Ja na. M. rch 18. 1:11 a m,. 8
pooM. 3 I>ovnc... . now 1boy . I gift

DEPTULA. Ws lte< end Cerole (M. lh_I), 01 Lulloin.
Tu .• boy, Jona lhanAndr_. Je n. 31. 1:28 a .m.. 6
poonda 150uncel.now2boyl

OAVtOSON.Edwerd .nd Elm. (Perel) . ofAlic • •T.K,.
girl, April Ann. "' a rch 28. 8 poundl 8 Qtlnc.s . now1
boy .3girll

RDe ERTS. Keilh .nd C.role (GIbwn). 01 ToronlO.
Onl ., QOrI. Tany. Ctlnlline. f eb . 25. 522 .m . 5
pound. ,3001nCe•• Ir .I c:tl1!cl

PARRIS. Arthur.tId Jen/l" (Bnqu .>. 01 S,dney.
Aust,al.., boy. Nl lha n O.vod rch I. 8:30p.m.• 7
pound.5ovnce .. ... sl ch l!cl

CUfl RY, Timothy and Bettie (Bone) , 01PldllCl". Ky .,
boy , Chri"opl'Ier Nelaon, Dec . 28 . 5:52 pm.• 9
povndI50uncel .lrllchild.

CASE Y. Edward 8. and Cleillo (Br agdon), 01 Kin...
City , 1.40.• boy , Matk 0.1'1;11I , J-n, 13. 12:1(1'."' .,1
poundI 2ouncel._3boyl ,lgi!l

MACFARLANE. Ruasell .nd Pearl (Cut.inger) . 01
Portland. Ore .•girl. Rebecc. JoAnn . March 24. 10:17
•. m.•6poundI5ounce• •no....1 boy, I girl.

BUCHSTA9CR, & 11'11 and Leon_ (Sc hactn ). 01EIg,n.
In., girt , Ronne Elinbeltl . March 11, 8:32 I ,m.. 8
pounds 8 ounc e. , now 2 boy. , I girt

BlICHANAH. SteYI.nd Tern (Stolley). of Aap;erCit.,..
S. D.•gort.lindseyLefgh .M l rch 21. 3 • .m , 8pound. 7
ounce•. now2~. Ill "' .

THOMPSON. W.yne and R.mee (Enlo....). 01 Bll on
Rouge . L. " boy. Jo hnG r8Qory. ...arc h3. 9 :58arn,.9
pollnds 6\i. ounce s . no... 2 boys

BAA TNlCK. Nichol.. and Sytyil (John_>' 01 51
Petersb urg. Fla ., girl . JeUiu R,ille. March 111.3 52
'. m.. 8pounc:1I8ovne.I,_ 1 boy , 2 girll.

MATTHEWS. Monnie . nd Jody (O.mm.nn) . 01
58.«Ie. Wash .• girl, Gabrielle Eliz.beth. M.reh 17.
7:29 •. m.• 7 povnd.4'" ounc e • • liral c;t" ld

STECKEY. Donald .nd Julie (Towka n). 01Union. N,J .•
girl. J e aa ica Lynn.Feb , 27 . 10 4S . m.. 5pound. 13
ounces .r"slchild

ASt'LE V. Tim.ndH.nc'f (a.k.).oI~. F"_.

boy, Timoth y PI'rick . M. rch I , IO pounda 10 0llnCe l ,
l"t ehoJd

MEHl. Jec .... nd Vickie (HanUfl) . oI Lewis~ ;n• •T• • "
boy . J .IOII Ry.n . Uarell 9 . 8 :10 • .m,. 6 pound. 15
ouncea. now 2 boy s . 2 girls

GUNN. OeMis and Mary (Belke ). 04BeloIt . W.. .. bo,.
Kyle Chril1opher. Dec . 14.3:38 a .m.• 8 pounda 12
ounce • . now I bo, . 1 g;rt .

AKI'H)GUNOE .., OIadelfl and Sol l yodl (Oo;J"""'U .. l .
01 London. Eng~nd. gll1. ToiuIol)e. Marel'l 23, G:32
• m.• 6 pounds 15 1o!tovnc• • . 110'* I boy , 2 01111

ANOFIEWS.Slev.."ndl,z(Kloltllf) ,oI W""lI\Qlon.
DC .. boy . Sean Pltnek. March 29 . 3:18 1 m.• 8
poundsSouncel .now 2boyl

GRACE. Bob and Jea_ (KoeIle<) . 01 Allanl• . G• .•
girl. Rob yn Kllhleert . ....rch 18. 11:33em.•8pooMl
15ounc... llrll cllild

BIRTHS

fI NNEMORE. Ric'" and Paulone(O· B"en). of TorOfllo,
Onl .• boy. P.ul M,c:tl. el. March 14. 11:11 p ,m.. 7
pound. 15~ ounce • . lrllehdd

WALKER, Ben and B r ~nda (Fulmer). 01 MemphIS.
Tenn.. boy . Brandon Juon. Uar ch 24. 7 pound s 8
o",nces. ftrat child

HAU..W_ IndYOfLIh(Alcock). olTUC&Ol\.MI.•00,."""58 1t1. ....rd'l 23 . 12 :04 a .m.• 8 pouncla 4
ounces • • 11 child

HODSON. Uiche.. and Ellen (ttelzrnaneder). of
Am8riIo . TeK.• girl, .IenniIer La...... Ftob 21 . ~:07

p ...... 8 pouncla I3~._ l boy-.tlJirl
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ANNOUNCEMENTS Doroth y; 13 grandchildren ; and 13
great -grandchildren . Don isa member of
the Grand Island, Neb., church, and
Dale " Pete" is a member of the Portland
East church. Four grandchildren and
their famili es are also members.

Donald Hooser . pastor of the North
Platt e and Gr and Island churches. con
ducted the funer al services March 13 in
C happell.

PAD UCAH , Ky. - Dolph Rushin g.
94, of Ozark . tu., died Feb . 29.

He has been a membe r of God 's
C hurch since 1962.

Funer al serv ices were cond ucted in
Ca rr ier Mills, 111.. by Joh n Cafourck.
pastor of the Cape Gir ard eau , Mo., and
Paducah churches.

EDEN , N.Y. - Leo Bragg. 72, died
March 28 after a length y illness. Mr.
Bragg was baptized in August, 1960, and
attended the Buffalo. N.Y.•South church .

li e is survived by his wife, Virginia;
daughters Jane and Betty; stepdaughters
Debbie Horvath and Hannah Knaack; and
grandson Matth ew Knaack.

Gra veside service s were conducted by
David Pack. pastor of the Buffalo No rth
and South churches.

CAT BA LO G A N , Philippines 
Pacita T. Mancebo. 77. died March 12.

Mrs . Mancebo was a retir ed elemen 
tar y schoolteacher. She has been a mem 
ber of God's Church since April , 1972 .

Mrs. Mancebo is survived by her hus
band , Pedro ; daughters Ruth Arellon . a
member. and Dorinda Alojipan; sons
Samuel. Ezekiel and Lemuel ; and 18
grandchildren .

Pedro- R. Melende z, a minister in the
Manila. Philippine s, church , conducted
graveside funeral services in Catbalogan.

ZWI CKA U, East Germany -c. Geo rg
Peschke , 8J. the oldest mem ber of God 's
Church in East Germany, died Feb. 16
in Zwickau following a length y illness.

Mr. Peschke has been a member of
God' s C hurch for 12 years.

He was buri ed in hi s famil y' s
homet own. Stralsund. East Germ any.
and is survived by two children. both of
whom live in East Germany.

PICKERI NG ,Ont. - Murray Fran
cis St ephen s, 42, died March II · of a
hear t attack .

Mr. S tephens was bapti zed May 6,
1972 , and att ended services in the To
ronto, Ont .. East church.

He is survived by his wife, An n, also a
memb er . son Darren and daughter
Heath er-Ann .

S er vices wer e conduct ed at th e
McEachni e Fune ral Home in Pickering
by Rich ard Pinell i. pastor of the Toront o
Ea.st and West ch urches . Interm ent was
in Erskine Cemetery .

C HA PPELL, Neb . - Mae F. Swan
son. 82, died March 8 after a thre e
month illness .

Mr s. S wanson was born May 28.
1901. in Edgar, Neb.• and baptized in
1966 in Portland, Ore ., where she
att ended service s for several year s. S he
returned to Nebraska and att ended the
North Platte. Neb., church.

Mr s. Swanson is survived by her sons.
Lee. Don. Dale and Charl es; daughter

TORONTO.Ont. - ConniePhillips.
52, died March 18 after a brief illness .
Sh e suffered three strokes.

Mrs. Phillips was baptized in Winni
peg, Man ., and lived in Toronto for the
past 12 years. She attended the Toronto
East church.

Sh e is survived by her husband. a son
and two daughters. Th e funeral was con
ducted March 21 by Percival Burrows . a
minister in the Toronto West church .
Interment was at Mount Pleasantceme
tery in Toronto .

COLORADO S PRINGS. Colo. 
Ger ald Fiuj e. 39. died March 17 of can 
cer.

He has been a member of the Church
since February, 1972.

Mr . Flttj e is survived by his wife, Kar
en. a member; his son, Gerald; daughters
Roberta and Tonya: and his mother and
father.

att ended services in Des Moine s and
Ottumwa, Iowa.

Funer al services were conducted by
Robert C loninger. pastor of the Des
MoinesandOttumwachurches.

lengthy illness . Born in Perrisburg, Mo.•
March 21, 1922, she has been a member
of the Church since 1962.

Mrs. Sanders is survived by her hus
band. Ted c.. alsoamember intheBan
ning . Calif., church; thre e sons; one
daughter; II gra ndc hildren; and six
great-grandch iIdrcn.

A graveside service was conducted in
Portland . Or e., by evangelist Dean Wil 
so n. pastor o f the Portland S ou th
church.

JOHN PATRICK

Services were conducted Feb. 16 at
the Spry Funeral Home in Huntsville by
Lawson J. Tucl: .p<Utorofthe Huntsville
and Florence . >'laor.''Churches. Interment
was in Blanche . Tenn .

HU NTSVILLE , Al a. - J ohn
Michael " Mickey" Patrick, II, died
Feb . 14 of injur ies from an automobile
accide nt.

Micke y was a Youth Ed uca t ional
Service s participant and has attended
Church since befor e he was I year
old .

He is survived by his father . John ; his
mother. Jud y. a member; and brother
Chris, a Youth Opportunities United
member.

DES MOINES. Iowa - Leona O.
Scott, 75, of Bloomfield , Iowa. died
March 7 in her home. Her husband died
in 1977.

Sh e wa s baptized in 1969 , a nd

YORKTOWN, Tex. - Oswald E.
w agenschcin . 96, of the Victoria. Te x.•
church, died Feb. 21 in a Cuero , Tex.•
nur sing home . He was baptized in 197 1.

Mr . Wagenschein is survived by four
daughters, three sons. 19 grandchildren
and 10 great-grandchildren .

BethAnn Willi,ml, llIdttl, btl' min Wit RII..,11 L.
Way"• . The co uple .. ,aid" In Cincinnall

HA WL EY. Minn . - Robert Houg
lum. 69, a member of God 's Church
since 1959, died in his sleep Feb. 10.

He is survived by his wife. Marjori e.
also a member; son Denni s and daugh
ter -in-law Debbie , deacon and deaconess
in the Baton Rouge, La.• church; and
daughter Becky , who att ends the Fargo .
N.D. ,church.

Funer al service s were conducted Feb.
14by Hugh Wilson . pastor of the Fargo
and Grand Forks, N .D.•churches.

HUNTSVILLE, Ala . - Zullie B.
Sledge. 74, a member since 1964, died
March 2 after an extended illness.

A native of Huntsville, Mrs. Sledge
was born March II . 1909. She is sur
vived by ,four sons; three daughters.
including Ethel Readus, a member
att ending in Huntsville; one brother; 39
grandchildren; 53 great-grandchildren;
and four great-great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted by
Lawson J . Tuck . pastor of the Huntsvi lle
and Florence . Ala ., churches.

Obituaries

JACKSON. Miss. - Emma Ward ,
85 , died .Jan . 28. She was confined to a
hospital nursing care unit for the last
severa l months of her life.

The funeral arrangements were taken
care of by her surviving daughters and
other relatives.

JOSHUA TREE, Ca lif. - Dessle E.
Sanders, 6 1, died March 5 after a,

MR. ANDMRS. TRISTANANDERSON

Anna Maria Fr.eH and Randy UlIrlhall Wayne_o
lIIlited In marrt8ga Sept . 4, 1983. The ceremony w••
conducled by Karl BeyerlJdorfllf, p..ter 01 Ihe
Cincinnati , Ohio, W••lchurctl. Themaidolhonor •••

MR. AND MRS.RANDYWAYNE

IContinuod frompOll" 61

Karen LynnGieselman, da"ghlerol Mr. • nd Mr•. Ark)
Gieselman, alld Thomas Trlalen AndeOlon. 800 of
Thom.a A.nderaonand .....e. Tom Knoll•• were IInil~

in marrlag.e Feb. 'I in BI"8 Spring., Mo. The
ctlfemony ••• perfDmled by Ruasell Duke, P8ll1or of
ttwlK.nNaCity,Mo.•EalllcnurCt!,Thecouplerlllde
In BIll_Spring• .

Chi I d r en'sC orne r
The Tattletale

"Sure!" each child answered , smil
ing.

"OK, you can start learning it right
now," Dad continued. "And through
out the year we'll review it until you.
know it. Of course, it will be harder for
you, Jeff and Kathy, since you can't
spell words yet. But eventually you'll
know it. Remember the letters P-U
P-T-A- T and L. The first P stands for
Passover. The U stands for Unleav
ened Bread. The second P stands for
Pentecost. The first T stands for
Trumpets. The A stands for Atone
ment. The second T stands for Taber
nacles. And the L stands for Last
Great Day."

'" see," Rocky said. "When we
think of the first three letters, P-U-P,
we remember Passover and the Spring
Holy Days. And when we think of the
last four letters, T-A- T-L. we remem
ber the Fall Holy Days ." Rocky
smiled . "Thanks, Dad. That will make
it lots easier to remember the order of
Passover and God's Holy Days each
year."

Laddie waddled into the dining
room. He sat down by Kathy, looked
up at her and thumped his tail against
the floor.

"Laddie," Kathy said, laughing,
"look what you started. We've learned
what PUPTATL means - because
you are the pup who tattled."

Turning to Dad, she asked, "May I
be excused ?"

After Dad helped her down from
her booster chair, Kathy leaned down
and hugged the furry . brown-and
white tattletale.

apologize to the store owner . Did we
tell that secret to others? No, because
then we would have been talebearers
- or tattletales. Instead, we were
faithful friends to the family and con
cealed the matter."

"But, if Laddie had been there,"
Kathy said."he would have tried to tell
the secret!"

Everyone laughed , and Dad pushed
back his empty soup bowl and sand
wich plate.

"That reminds me:' he said . "Since
we are discussing that the pup tattled,
let's learn about some alphabet letters
that sound like pup tattle when you
say them together like a word. But
each letter stands for a different word
- either Passover or one of God's
Holy Days. Would you like to learn
about P-U-P-T-A-T-L?"

Artwork to color, by Ken Tunell

part says, ' A talebearer revealeth
secrets .' ..

"Good, Jeff. Now, Rocky," Diil
continued, "can you say the last
part?"

'" think so," Rocky answered, "be
cause' practiced saying it to myself by
spelling it out in Morse code dits and
dahs at the same time . The last part
says 'but he that is of a faithful spirit
concealeth the matter.' "

"Right!" Dad replied . "Now can
any of you explain what that verse
means?"

"Maybe I can help." Mother
offered, "by using an example. Do you
children remember when we lived in
Tennessee, and we learned that a little
boy in a Church family stole some
thing from a grocery store? His par
ents made him return the item and

By Vh·ian Pettijohn
"Go away, Laddie," Kathy whis

pered loudly, "or you'll tell the boys
where I'm hiding!"

Laddie, the 3-month-old collie who
came to livewith the Winfield family a
few days earlier, wagged his tail and
continued barking.

"There she is - over there behind
that bush!" Jeff yelled to Rocky.
"Thanks, Laddie!"

"That awful puppy!" Kathy said
impatiently as she gave up hiding dur-
ing a Sunday game of hide and seek.
" He's an old tattletale! You wouldn't
have found me if he hadn't helped!"

"Come in for lunch, please," Mrs . _ ~
Winfield called from the back door .

During lunch Kathy was still disap
pointed . Frowning, she turned to Mr .
Winfield . '" almost wish we didn't
have that puppy, Daddy. He tattled on
me when' was hiding!"

"Oh, honey," Dad said, smiling,
"he couldn't help barking. He wasjust
happy to find you. So don't be hard on
him."

"Dad?" Rocky said after swallow
ing a bite of his egg-salad sandwich,
"didn't you say that another word for
talebearer is tattletale? Then the prov-
erb we read this morning means that a
tattletale reveals secrets. That 's what
Laddie did, isn't it? He revealed
Kathy's secret - her hiding place."

"Laddie did sort of tattle," Dad
agreed . "Jeff, can you say the whole
verse in Proverbs 11:13?"

'" can say the first part," Jeff
answered, "but Rocky's going to teach
us the last part this afternoon . The first
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the occasional visits by Mr.
Andrist .

Italian update

Subscribers in 74 countries receive
the Italian PlainTruth (LJ Pura Ver
ita), according to the Italian Depart
ment here. The circulation reached
nearly 49,CXXl by the end of March .
Tele .Monte -Carlo airs Mr . Arm
strong's television prognun wuh ilal 
ian subtitles. The average response to
a program is 113, mostly from Milan,
RomeandTurin,ltaly.

The second ad placed in the Feb
ruary Italian edition of Reader's
Digest brought in more than 10,000
responses . The main booklets
requested by Ital ians are Never
Before Understood - Why Hu
manity Cannot Solve Its Evils,
Does God Exist? and The Seven
Laws ofSuccess .

Fourteen members live in Italy,
as well as II co-workers and 122
donors, but as La Pura Verita
becomes established and the readers
better acquainted with the message,
these numbers should improve.

Norwegian 'Plain Truth'

The Norwegian edition of The
Plain Truth is in full production
after a successful launch in March,
according to the British Office in
Borehamwood, England. Roy Os
tensen is the regional editor there.
Responses are beginning to come in
from earlier advertising. and the tar
geted combined circulation of the
Norwegian and English editions in
Scandinavia is set at 25,000 by the
end of the year.

Zaire

Bernard Andrist, pastor of the
Geneva and Neuchatel, Switzer
land, churches, visited members in
the French-speaking African nation
of Zaire (formerly the Belgian Con
go) .

He conducted two public Bible
studies in Kinshasa, attended by 41
Correspondence Course students
(20 percent of those invited). He
baptized four members - two in
Boma and two in Kinshasa - and
spent much time counse ling with
the members there.

Mr. Andrist noted the difficulties
in getting around in Kinshasa by
taxi - old, decrepit vehicles that
creak. groan and smoke, windows
that don't work, and seats and shock
absorbers that have long since lost
their spring. Most taxis have four
people in the back and several more
riding beside the driver.

The members are in good spirits.
and are especially appreciative of

PLANNING MEETING - Representatives of His Majesty King Bhumibol
of Thailand and the government of Thailand meet with Plain Truth staff in
the Editorial Services conference room in Pasadena April 9. The Thai
officials visited Pasadena to advise the work's Media Services Depart
ment about a documentary made in cooperation with Ambassador Foun
dation that will be used by Thai embassies worldwide. [Photo by G.A.
Belluche Jr.]

stan is 450, and those visited said
that in their experience about five
people read each copy. A pastor of a
pentecostal church of 40 teaches his
congregation from the Church 's
booklets, covering such topics as the
mortality of the soul and the identity
of Israel.

Bangladesh was next on the
schedulecbut.maior rioting in the
capital, Dacca.resulted in' a 24~hour
curfew. Mr. Jayasekera was unable
to make any visits. The curfew was
lifted for a while, and Mr . Jayase
kera left the country. The four
scheduled visits will be attempted
again later in the year.

Throughout this area , The World
Tomorrow is heard clearly on short 
wave from the Sri Lanka Broadcast
ing Corp. (formerly Radio Ceylon) .
Responses have come from as far
away is West Germany and South
Africa.

and political interest groups inter
fere in ... the national interest, pro
ducing what he has called 'light.
switch diplomacy' -- turned on and
off according to the swings of
influence in Washington . . .

" T here simply is no longer a main
line of American foreign policy to
which the two major parties adhere.
This is the new reality . Bipar tisan
policy, where debate stopped at the
water's edge , was it phenomenon of
World War II and its aftermath. It
became victim of the Vietnam War
and its aftermath.

"That bipartisanship could revive
is imaginable, but t -ie re is no present
reason to think it will happen . It
could happen only with a restoration
of a popula r consensus of belief on
where America stands in the world
and what are it.. aims . That may
come. But when it comes, it seems
likely to come on terms much closer
to the old isolationism than many of
America's allies may today appre
ciate."

Little wonder then that West
Europeans hole their collective
breath every four years to see who
finally emerges from the exhausting
trail of primaries. conventions and
elections.

Karacnl ~am:r-CahO'fe,· f""'aklc:dn, "me
next week. Seven longtime readers
of The Plain Truth , of Moslem
background, met Mr. Jayasekera in
Karachi. They related to Mr. Jaya
sekera an end-time prophecy in the
Koran of an elderly man traveling all
over the world telling people of the
coming Messiah.

In Lahore, four people with
Christian backgrounds were con
tacted for the first time .They were
keeping the Church's' doctrines as
best they knew . Aboutl S percent of
the population of Pakistan is Chris
tian . Sabbath keeping is not a prob
lem, because the custom is to work a
half day on Friday , take Saturday
off and then work a full day on Sun
day.

Plain Truth circulation in Paki-
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the front page of Dagen, a Scandi
navian newspaper, April 7.

Mr. Ostenscn told Dagen that it is
100 early tosay how many replycou 
pons will be received .The Boreham
wood Office said it is confident the
Norwegian file will grow steadily
throughout the coming weeks.

Three percent of United King
dom newsstand responses in Febru
ary and March were requests for
Den Enkle Sannhet.

{, {, {,

RADLETT, England - Colin
Passmore, managing director of
Ambassador Press Ltd.. was host to
a celebration March 21 in honor of
the 50th anniversary of The Plain
Truth.

Evangelist Frank Brown, reg ion
al director of the Borehamwood,
Eng land. Office; Francis Bergin,
business manager; and publishing
staff members were invited to the
celebration.

Mr. Passmore presented two
plaques to Mr. Brown, one showing
the 50th anniversary cover and the
other the cover of the first issue of
The Plain Truth .

Michael Passmore, chairman of
the Passmore Print Group. congrat
ulated the Church on the 50th anni
versary .

Gold lapel badges representing
the 50th anniversary Plain Truth
were presented to both Passmores.
as well as a plaque engraved with a
message of thanks from the staff of
Editorial Services in Pasadena and
the Publishing Department in the
United Kingdom.

INTERNATIONAL
DESK~ MAJ~~~~

nac1esin the United States and Can
ada is scheduled to be distributed to
Church members in those countries
at Sabbath services April 28,
according to Mark McCulley, Festi
val planning coordinator.

The Festival planner contains a
list of approved housing for all U.S.
and Canadian sites. Mr. McCulley
said there are no new sites except for
achangein the French-speaking site
in Canada. tie also said that some
U.S. churches are assigned to the
Niagara Falls , N .Y. , site.

"Brethren will be able to sign up
for transfers at Sabbath services
beginning May 5," said Mr .
McCulley. "Information and forms
will be available from their local pas
tor or Festival adviser."

avoid war is to simply avoid it .
"Congress wants to have it both

ways - to posture as being on the
side of 'peace' and to avoid any
responsibility for the outcome of its
policies in the real world . The War
Powers Act itself is carefully
designed for this purpose - allow
ing the Executive Branch just
enough authority so Cong ress can't
be blamed, but not enough to achieve
any objective."

Consensus broken down

Journalist William Pfaff, writing
from Paris in the April 6 Interna
tional Herald Tribune, observes
that the consensus that once more or
less prevailed in foreign policy in the
United States has broken down. (For
example, there was little difference
in foreign policy between Democrat
President Harry Truman and
Republican President Dwight Ei
senhower.) Mo re than anything,
Mr. Pfaff notes, the Vietnam fiasco
is responsible for this breakdown.

Secretary ofState George Shultz,
notes Mr. Pfaff: "Says that 'the
United States deserves to be thought
of as a country with reasonable pre
dictability in what it would do. and
reliability.' He thinks that Congress

PASADENA --..: rhe 'tust "new
visits in Pakistan were made in Feb
ruary by Mohan Jayasekera, pastor
of the churches in Sri Lanka and
southern India.

Mr. Jayasekera left Colombo, Sri
Lanka, Feb. 5, and spent three
weeks touring cities in southern
India. He contacted 14 peop le and
baptized seven of them - one each
in Bangalore, Trichy and Cochin,
and two each in Hyderabad and
Madras.

That brings the membership total
to 48 in southern India and 100
throughout the country. Mr . Jaya
sekera also conducted Bible studies
with members and prospective
members in each of the places he
visited.

Fifteen visits were scheduled in

BOREHAMWOOD, England
- Advertisements in Scandinavia
offer ing The Plain Truth in Norwe
gian and English brought a mixed
response.

The first week after the campaign
started in Norway, about 3,000
reply coupons were received, said
Roy Ostensen, regional editor of
Den Enkle Sannhet (Norwegian
Plain Truth) who was featured on

(Continued from page 2)
ests are 'clearly defined' and the
action is ' congressionally sanc
tioned , militarily feasible , interna
tionally defensible [meaning ap
proved by world opinion}, open to
independent scrutiny and alert to
regional history.'"

No action could ever pass all these
criteria.

Another Wall Street Journal
article. this time the lead editorial in
the March 14 issue , commented
directly on America's seemingly
self-imposed para lysis. It revolves
around the question of Who's in
charge here ?

"The U.S. may be facing a world
wide Soviet challenge to its political
interests and influence." said the
Journal , " but Congress insists on
assuming the constitutional duties
of the commanderin chief".

.. Isolationist politics have aseduc
tive appeal. Americans, being sane
and reasonable peop le. do not like
war. It is tempting to believe politi
cians who say that all we have to do to
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PASADENA - The Koggala,
Sri Lanka, Festival site is open for
transfers, according to Rod Mat
thews of Ministerial Services. Kog
gala ison the Indian Ocean shore, 80
miles south of Colombo.

Mr . Matthews said members will
be housed in a 400-room hotel with a
swimming pool , tennis courts and
indoor games.

Costs are SI5 aday for adults, and
$10 for children 3 to 12 years old.
Children under 3 are free. "This
price includes room and all three
meals each day, " said Mr. Mat
thews . "All facilities at the hotel are
free for guests ,"

Round-trip adult airfare is about
$900 from Los Angeles, Calif., with
a reduced fare for children. Reser
vations and airline tickets can be
arranged by writing to the pastorof
the Colombo and Anuradhapura
churches, Mohan Jayasekera, 210
Park Rd ., Colombo 5, Sri Lanka.

{, {, '« .
PASADENA - The 1~84 Feast

of Tabernacles site in Bmo, Czccho
slovakia, is filled to capacity,
according to Rod Matthews of Min
isterial Services.

According to Mr. Matthews, fill
ing the site to capacity is important
because it allows the Church to
maintain a site that members from
behind the Iron Curtain can attend.

" Any who were unsuccessful in
being accepted this year will be
placed on a priority list for"1985," he
said.


